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Denies Political

M'Arthur's
With Issue

WASmNGTON, Oot UnMountlng pro-tes- ts

against divided command In South
Poclflo appearedheaded today cllmatlo ac-

tion what regardedIn soma quartors
an appeal from Gen. Douglas MacArthur
unified direction over the entire embattled area.

Answering newspaper report attributing
the two separatecommands In Pacific chief

to "political Washington" and "MacArthur-for-presiden-t.

campaign," leader
of United Nations forces In Australia disavowed
any "political ambitionswhatsoever."

From headquarterslast night (Welling-
ton time), MacArthur declared thatany contrary
suggestion "must be regarded merely amiable
gesturesof goodwill dictated friendship."

"I started soldier and shall finish
one," said. "The only hope and ambition
have In world victory cause
the war."

This, topping louder and louder demands

issigiunents
tn Air Corps
EndSaturday

Deadline enlistment in the
corps

Dmmendatlon assignment
Big Spring Army Air Forces

Bombardier School will mid--
tight Saturday.

This was word from
mitters Thursday and represent
ed slight extension from
Friday noon deadlines previously
announced locally. Still, at
rato the recruiting force be-

ing bombarded with applications,
those wishing to assuredof en-

listment under this exceptional
procedure'would well to make
heir applications Friday noon.

has been the case this
week, the civil service rooms
the postotHco basement were
belngusedto accommodate the
large number ofapplicants.Aft-
er Saturday midnight,sold re-

cruiters, there no assur-
anceto men that they will go
any given point when they en-
list.
Names of new recruits an-

nounced Set. Turner are:
Louis Berryman, Grovelle
Malono, William .Robertson,
Garland Woodruff, JDarrahE.
Buddleston, Walter L. Cundlff)
William Gaskins,''Elmer

T.Vimnol Klncr. Johnz . . . .. -
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jon, .Michael W. Itf nch, Valdomero
E. Jordan, Augustln Flerro, An-- -
lonlo' D. Rierro) all of Big Spring;
Joe-'- Savell, Jack N. Griffin,
William M.'Bowlla of Ackerly;
TamesF. Harrison, Colorado City;
Tames H. Hill. Garden City; Clif-

ford B-- Stewart, Arch, N. M.,;
Wallace P. TrapneU, Midland;
Lonnle D. Mason, Abilene; Hor
ace G, Shaffer, Sweetwater;Win-to- n

Best, Winifred C. Odell, Jim-
my E. Leonard and Carl Leon-
ard, all of Lenorah; James M.
Gist, "Knott; Elmer M. Anderson,
Stanton; Homer F, Keith, Coa-

homa; and Gene C Balrd, Lo-

rain

fto PlanFixed
J3nlanpjQWjer

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.
The administration was reported
reliably today to have decided to

j..

-- the compulsory mobilization of
Manpower.

Congressional leaders, who had
ixpected shortly after-- next Tues-
lajrs elections receive pattern
from which legislation could be cut

fit the nation'sworkers Into tHfe

wartime production machine, were
laid to havebeen informed that
White House recommendation will

forthcomingfor some time.
In the absence of such rec-

ommendation, sponsors contended
privately would be next to im-

possible to obtain action on
half dozen .more manpower
bills pending before congression-
al committees.
However, Senator Hill .),

tuthor of bill that would give
PresidentRoosevelt broad author-
ity to say where man woman
Ihould, work, told reporters he
would, press for speedy action by
the senatemilitary committee pn
bis and several other measures.

"I think Inevitable that we
ire going to have legislation which
rill mobilize all of our citizens for

the war effort and which will di-

rect thenl Into the Job they can do
best," Hill said. "This can be done

voluntary basis for the most
past, but there must be machinery

earerce upon those who won't
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Ambitions

Statement
Of Unified

delivery

Linked

from Capitol Hill for better teamwork In the Pa-
cific war theater', was interpreted by some
sources here as least an indirect appeal to
ellmlnato political considerations that might
be hampering direction on tho war effort in
that part of the world.

pointed that sucha state-
mentf rbm a commanding officer In tho field was
highly unusual was almost bound to provoke
some decisive action.

Tho Congreslonal protestsbecame more vo-
cal week after Vice Admiral Robert H.
Qbormley was replaced as commander1of the
southern Pacificareaembracing the Solomon is-

lands by Vice Admiral H. Halsey.
Therewas no explanation for tho change

It Was that United Statesnaval opera-
tions in that area had cost three cruisers, the
aircraft carrier Wasp, five destroyers and four
othor ships.

Wage Regulation
Machinery To Be
Operating Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct 29. (AP) Decentralized adminis-
trative machinery to regulateall wagesand mostsalariesup
to S5.000will beoperating in 10 to 15 days.

The war laborboard'announcedit had,arrangedin coop-
erationwith Perkins of the labor departmentto
use the wage-ho- ur division field offices to help administer
tho responsibilities given the board under the president's
executive orderof Oct. 3 and by JamesF. Byrnes, director
of economicstabilization.

Treasuryofficials were expectedmeanwhile to announce
a formula for limiting salariesto a maximum of $25,000a
yety, after deduction,of federal income taxes, customary
charitable contributions, life insurance premiums and fixed
obligations. It will be the treasury'staskalso to control pay
ments in the lower-salari- ed

professional and executive
brackets.

The primary funcUon of the
hundred-od-d field offices of the
wage-ho- division to to an-
swer , specific questions of employ-
ers and employes aa to the appli-
cation of the 'executive order. The
wage.hour ottlpes, when fully staf
fed, --will bo able to teuton indi-
vidual employer, . for instance,
whether an individual or .blanket
wage increasein his plant must ba
approved by the hoard make It
legal. Since some exemptions' have
beenprovided, it is expected many
questions for specific Interpreta
tions will be asked.'

Exempted . front 'the regulations,
for example, are employers of
eight" or fewer workers, provided
price ceilings 'would not be affected
by any Increase,

Other exemptions are Individ-
ual promotions or reclassifica-
tions, Individual merit Increases
within established salary rate
.ranges,operationof an establish-
ed'plan of salary'Increase based
on 'length of service, Increased
productivity under Incentive
plans, operationof a'tralnee
or such other reasonsor circum-
stancesas may be prescribed."
If the wage-ho- ur office deter

mines that board approval of en
increase isnecessary, it will help
the employer prepare tho applica-
tion, which then'will go to one of
ten regional offices soon to be
opened-by-tbe-boar-dV

'In applying for board approval,
the employer must Ay whether
price sellings would be affected
and whether his employes are rep--
resentedrbyraunionVVHereprlcg

1 celilngs-a-ro Involvej, au opinion
be sought from the office of

price administration, and where
there is -- a union,-- its oMIcera-wl- ll
be notified and the union will have

opportunity to support or ob
ject to the application.

Chairman William H. Davis of
the WLB said the wage-ho- ur di
vision was "moving aa expeditious
ly as possible to prepare its field
offices for the tremendous burden
which they will have to carry un
der this arrangement."The wage--
hour regional administratorswere
called to Washington today to
study the board's plans, after
Whlchwhlch they will preparetheir
own organizations in the field.

The board's regional offices
will be located In Boston, New
York, Philadelphia,KansasCity,
Cleveland, Chicago, Dallas, Den-
ver, and San Francisco.

New Glider Class
In Training Here

Another class at the. Bis Serins
Fre-Qlld-er school has arrived here
and studentsare beginning their
baslo training, Capt Jack Stern,
adjutant, said Thursday,

'TH ran i4k tst VAillnt abILw av w SVVUOUb bUt"
bre," Capt. Stern said, "and the
class should prove outstanding."
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TV f Went.' EdwardA 4 m. Nollmeyor
(above) of Everett,' Wash., took
27 Jap fighter ' planes single-hande- d

In northeast India, Now
Delhi 'dispatchessaid. ,

RatPoison

Distribution
SetFriday

Orders were being taken today
at the various city schools for
poison to be distributed Friday

JQruaa-lnt-he residential.,cam.
a!

rats.
Anxious to obtain the maximum

response,-heaUh-offlc- lals --remind
ed the public that the only means
of securing poison for homes is
through the schools. Those who
have been missedwere urged to
make their requirements known
to their nearestschool quickly.

Cost of the poison is IS cents
a pound for rat bait or 10 cent
a package for mice either one
being excellent for the avarega
place.

Directions for poisoning are
printed on the wrappersof the
packages,and should be care-
fully observed to secure the best
results.
Henry Pluenneke, with the ex-

tension service rodent control sec-
tion, was still snowed wider with
requests from industrial estab
lishments wishing to cooperate in j

mo campaign, out reports indi-
cated thalfals .efforts, and those
Of city health officials assisting,
were meeting with gratifying suc
cess. Pluenneke will remain.
mrougnouime rest oi the week to
bring the drive to a close.

Only Six Absentee
Ballots Cast In
GeneralElection

Although only one more day re
mains to cast absentee ballots for
the general election, November
3rd, just six ballots have Uen
filled out at the county clerk's
rise. Tnose wno will be out of
town on election day have until
Friday to cast thslr ballot.

KAKTH4H7AXBS
xomxm, o. c-- iuei,

Smyrna a4atiw pJaeeela west
ern Turkey ytm shallaa by rfc-Mk-

eaVir kfcls isMwilnr, Ktt-t- n,

report today. If s14 M
daaaas was refiasiaa.
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RedsGainIn
Big Caucasus

Offensive
Stalingrad Garrison
Holds For 66th
Day Of Sicgo

Dy ItENIlV C. CASSDOT
MOSCOW, Oct 29. (AP).

Soviet military dispatches
saia today tno Germans were
gaining groundwith a large--
scale oirensive in a new sec
tor of the centralCaucasus.
attackingtho deepRed army
defensesacross tho Nalchik
plateau with troops, tanks,
artillery and planes.

This shift in invasion pressuro
southwestward from the Mozdok
aroawas noted as Stalingrad'sgar
rison nem on in the 66th day of
siege against Gorman attempts to
capitalize on a 200-yar-d gain in
bloody fighting yesterday.

That advance waa estimated
by lied Star to have cost tho
enemy five battalions of troops
Jellied or wounded (roughly 00

men) and 20 tanks wrecked
or burned.
Ten times the nails with large

troop and tank-forc- chargedinto
a gap( between two factories,
edging 'forward yard by yard until
they finally were stalled, the army
newspaper said, in a crossfire of
machlneguns' camouflaged In the
factory buildings.

The nazl command struck
againstNalchik, on a round about
route toward the Georgian mili-
tary highway terminal at Ordzonl-kldz- e,

after being blocked in the
Mozdok sector'andthrown back In
the area of Tuapse, far to the
northwest.

Special ski and sled detach-
ments were moved up by tho
Germans to engage the Hussions
In the fight for mountain slopes
and passesdeep In snow. - --
Germans who sought to follow

up a,slight gain in the battle of
Stalingrad yesterdaywere declar-
ed repulsed, --more than 100 falling
fatally wounded by Russian,,fire.

Although the mainnazl line was
recently reported driven from
south Stalingrad to the steppes
outside the city, the communique
spoke of a trench raid "in the
southern part of Stalingrad" in
which Red army troops destroyed
seven blockhouses and severaldug
outs, '

Bud'
Ranch,SoHe Gets
Ten-Da-y Furlough

LUBBOCK, Oct. 20. UP) Here
Is n letter a Hart, Ter., cattle-
manwrote to CaptA. E. Noel at
the South,Halns Flying School:

"Greetings:I am Just wonder-Insril- f
It Is at all nosslble for.von

to see fit to let Bud (the cattle--1
mans' son) come home a few
daysso we can get the branding
and tho earmarkingdone.

"Hove a lot of field work to do,
but am not a betteringaboutthat
at alt Just put In more hour
and plug along as best I can.
Reckon when we 'have tho rice
knocked out of Hlrohlto, the
macaroni dug out of Mussolini
and the sauerkraut blowed out

againhaveout
boys with us, so that they may
take on where we elders will
nave to leave off.

n. would be quite willing to
me-down-and put lnafew
dftiFr?orltr-tSB-cam- p lnTreg:
ennnge some ume wneni son or
get caught up with the work
here

"Bud" got a ten-da-y furlough.

Tax Collections
Climb Steadily

Aa the deadline on tax payments
neared, collections on city and
school taxes were mounting stead-
ily with a record take expected
Saturday:

Collections at the elty tax office
totalled $53.41121 through Wednes-
day night In addition to the $3Tr
177.33 reportedthrough last Friday
night.

At the school tax collection of-

fice, 353,07883 had been received
during the month on current taxes
and 31,123.16 on delinquents.

esulted In
LOS ANOELEB, Oct 39. UP)

The whim that led two filers to
arrangea, meetinghigh ever a rug-
ged mountainpass is Messed by a
congressional investigation com-
mittee for the said-a- ir eoHMon of
an army bomber and, aa airliner
near Palm Springslast Friday, ag

la death for all 12 aboard
the latter plane.

The aerial reAdeavaus, said Rep.
Jaak Miehols, Oklahoma, eommlt-t- e

heJrman, waa disclosed yester-
day Vy 3b4 Lieut. W, X, .Wtle.
If, pitt of the botaber, who la held
far ea maasUuslhUr

teasMaa that ha beva asmntrart
tae 4t L. F. Raapert, at a
party la Lea AageUs the nbjht pr

tfce eraaa, awl that WUsa

'

HeavyJapLossesReported
In Battle For Guadalcanal
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Train CrushesSchool Bound BvaLSTAiSSred Into a busat the edge of Hamtramck,a Detroit burtT

Navy Re-0pe-
ns

To Recruits8

Clerical and professional rat
ings, closed for a long time, are
now open again in tho construc
tion battalion, B. L. Coofce, re-

cruiter in charge of the Big
Spring U. S, Navy station, said
Wednesday.

trui aaaiuazz, vbu&ijy wtvrj dw
er type'or rating is oeing reopenea
for the time being. Much in de
mand are all types of skilled la
borers, particularly those which
have any relation to construction
and maintenance. Thereare
openings for many headquarters
assignmentssuch as cook, baker,
etc. New interview datesare for
Oct2-3--i.

The navy also needs men with
heavy construction experience to
serve as officers for construction
battalions, for this sort of per
sonnel must, be more than dou-
bled immediatelyin order to stay
abreastof the program.Men with
considerable construct!o&experl--
ence in the field, who have served

supervisor or assistants or
foremenfor large, heavy construc
tion projects, are desired. Those
with nractlcal field experience in
operating and maintaining heavy
construction equipment are
soucht: electrical engineers with
experience in maintaining motors'
for constructionpower; men with
experience in tne field oi public
health, mosquito control; civil en
gineers with heavy construction
gKtlencil-M-auBamspiLjpr-jQre-

man and those with actual field
experience in bridge and road con-
struction are needed urgenUy. ,

To those qualified to command
a Datiauon a lieutenant's rating
will go. Pay (with dependents'
allowance) is 35,018 per annum.
Lieutenant's commission will go
to some qualified to serve as gen
eral foremen end pay Is 33,981
per annum, similarly, commis
sions of lieutenant (jg) will draw
33,411 and ensign and warrant of-

ficers 33,021 per annum. Full in
formation on requirements and
probable assignmentmay be had
at the recruiting office.

Four men were reported ship
ped Wednesday from the station.
They wereDelma Oda Christopher,
LaRue, Tex., V4, construction!
Joe Webster Bradley, Allen Au-

brey "Williams end Bernlce Corbln
Williams, all of Colorado City and
all apprenticeseaman V-- 6.

Fatal Crash
had arranged to time bis takeoff
from the ferrying command base
at Long Beach, Calif., so that he
would meet the east-boun-d com-
mercial transport in the vicinity
of SanQorgonle Pass.

The meeting took plaae, the
planes collided aad the transport,
an American Airliner, erashedin
flames,

rJleboU' statement came a few
hours after the army, fran lta
Leaff Seaeh ferrying shmlb4
haauartrs,had aaaeiMeed that
fersnal mllHary eharfes of saaa-slauejh-

had hseaaeaseslasalast
Ilsntsain't WMsoa, of West Ls
Aaceles. The hscaher's eoyllat,
SMa4fSt. Robert Leieht, aiso l
uaAer 'arrest, hut the assay sW
nothing of may chargesagaiaat

Fliers' Air Appointment

r

Yank Air Fighters
Down More Nazis

1

By DON WHITEHEAD
CAIRO, Oct 29. (AP)UnltedStatesfighter pilots have

addedfour more Messerschmltts to their steeiriv-risini- ? toll
of downedenemy planesin continuatIonofthe punishing air
offensive which supportstho British Eighth Army's thrust
againstMarshalRommel's desertlines, official reportssaid
today. r

. Americanand British-airme- n apparentlywere sharing
three missions fo wear.down the axisstrength alreadyiS
worm Ainca, to Keep tne enemy trom getting reinforce-
mentsacross the Mediterranean and to back the Britishland
forces grinding into the axia'
Alamein line fortifications.

While air attacks smashed at
enemy supply lines and bases even
across the Mediterraneanto Crete,
BrlUih headquarters announced.
that the land forces had beaten
off a'counterattack in the desert
and inflicted further losses on the
axis in a seriesof minor tank en-
gagements yesterday. ,

United States medium bomb-
ers struck again behind Rom-
mel's line, scoring direct hits on
camps and land convoys and
starting many, fires. Although
many Gorman fighters were seen
In the battle area, tho communi-
que said, the bombers wero not
attacked.
The German, fighters also sought

to avoid engaging. the United
StatesflgEters throughout'the day,
it added, but were brought tocom-

bat on at least twQ occasions. The
four ME-100- 's shot down were the
Americans' contribution to an nl
HedtotaCot.nlnfl-jenemyplftnea.d-

stroyed yesterday.
The first Messerschmtttwas shot

out of a formation of eight The
other three, downeaT InsIdolfiree
minutes, were caught by fighter
planes convoying an RAF fighter-bomb-er

flight
In an effort to tnwart what ap

pearsto be Rommel's desperateat
tempts to get luol ana supplies,
the RAF was reported to have
sunk another enemy tanker in a
torpedo-plan- e attack this after
noon. One tally listed the enemy's
sea losses from air attack at five
merchantmen, Including three
tankers, in five days.

The British communique on the
land offensive gave no further de
tails beyond the statement that
"fighting continued."

SheQuits Skelton
As Wife, But Will
StayAs Helper

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 38 UP)
Edna Skelton, the one-tim- e Kan-
sasCity theater usherettewho told
comio Red Skelton she didn't like
his Jokes, later became his gag
writer and finally married him,
announced today that her two
Jobs are too much.

She said she would file suit for
divorce, but would continue as his
personal managerand script writ-
er.

"I feel," she said, 'that it U
mere important to oarry on for
Red as a Manager than to try to
make a tueaessat both Jobs and
probably aaees thesa both up,"

avAxoju-wr- -t towo
Wha Is the Antl-Chris- tr WlU

he the sahjeet of toalght'a lecture
to he givea, by K. K, DaJtel4 at
the Vaeee of Freshicy awttioHum

B, Third street DeUfteM
will also speakover XMT at :

this afternoon on the subject of
tho "Four FoweM a Fpfay.H

Sen PagesToday

Fortresses
Again Blast
RabaulBase

SOMI-WHEI-
tB JN NEW GUI-

NEA, Oct. S3 (Delayed) tOT Aft-
er a three-nig- ht lay off General
MacArthur's hard "working flying
fortressesreturned to attack Ra-

baul in the brilliantly moonlit
hours early this morning.

ByJJjemetleLJ)IgJioniliex
had shot their bolts and were
ready to turn back across the
Coral sea, a concentration of

.Japanese-vesse-ls lylnr In the--
hrldrfwhlcU-ls'myH?fH.isC-

ray's main bases for operations
against the Solomons, had be-
come lujly illuminated by fires
blazing In one ship, and at least
one warshipwas rockedby a di-
rect bomb hit
Several of the fortresses drop-

ped flares, but returning said the
moonlight was so bright they real--.

ly didn't need artificial lighting.
The light was so strong, one pilot
said, that the reflection from the
water made It difficult for bom-
bardiersto get their targetssharp-
ly silhouetted and for crewmento
make accurate observations of
bomb damage,

Leadingthe flights were Captain
John Carpenter,of Oklahoma City,
Captain Clyde Kelsey, of Marlow,
Okla., and Major Allen Lindbergh
of Westfleld, N. J,

Major Xindberg reported the
fortresses encounteredconsider-
able ground fire and that Japa-
nese searehllghtswere operating
in greater volume than ever be-

fore. Uadberg's bombardier,
Lieut 3. D. Howard, of Bishop,
Texas, said they madehum, over
a number t unidentifiedweaaeb,
dropping bombs oa each run.
On their final run, Howard said,

one of their bombs exploded
squarely oa the stern of a ship
whtoh waa erupting In great col-

umns of fire and smoks when the
raiders left the target area. This
hit waa confirmed by CaptainKel-
sey, who piloted the next fortress
over the target,

Kin Christian
ReportedBetter

BERN, Oet . 0W The eoaot-tlo-a

of Xiar Christian X et Dee
nark was rprt4 Jsaaroveasaws
what today after the two hteas
tfaaafwsfaM gtvea hbn Ttmaajr
night, and diepatwtteafrom Oopeo
hagN saW ha hatted with bia
family and tola them "I hope sooa
to see all the

G&

FoePoursla
StrongForce
To CrowdU. S.

Nip Ships And Planet
ThreateningOther
AmericanBases

'WASHINGTON, Oct 29?
(AP) American and Japa-
neseforcessquaredoff today
for anotherfurious round in.

the spreading'fight for the
Solomons after a BeriM of"'
terrific land battlesbled the --.
enemy heavily of men and""
equipment.

While United States air .

and ground forces fought"
savagely to hold tho Guadal-- ,
canal airbase, the battle of
tho southwestPacific appear,
ed to be surging toward 400
miles northeast-- of the tur-- ,
bulent islands.

Japanese forces in overwhelm--
ing numberswere reportedcrowd-
ing American defenders of the air
base on three sides, using heavy. ,
artillery and tanks. 4

Nevertheless,the navy in Wash-lngto-n

gave this heartening ao-co-

of the struggle since tho
Japanoseinvaders began their all--o- ut

land offensive seven daysagoi
"Enemy losses in men -- and-"

equipmentin troop actionson tho
Island since Oct 33 have been
very heavy as compared to out ,

own."
Lately, tke navy said, the Jap--

aaeseassault has tapereddown
to "small scale thrust," Intt-oatta- ff

that tbe enemy waa eith-
er waiting for reinforcement
or had beenatung to discourage-
ment by tho fierce American do. --

iease fire, ,
Superior1 numbers of snemg

hips, plane and mta vera re-- --

ported mobilising at the aa ,

preaehes:to Amerleaabase ta;th
New Hebrides and FIJI Islands,,:
whence they could strike at allied ,

communication lines to Australia,.
Japanesesea and air attack

have already beenmade oa Aaw
lean positions In the New Be
brides, which He Immediate!;
southeastof the Solomons.

Dispatchesfrom Pearl Harbor f
aid It was tiie first tune since

the Philippines campaign that
the Japanesehad massed mob
superiority la power and de-

clared there waa no doubt It
was an aU-o-ut attemptto destroy
American footholds la the south
raclflo.
The navy reported ao new de

tails of warship activities la the
Faclflo last night hut General
Douglas MacArthur' allied bomb-
ers from Australia raided the'en
emy airain. damaging two Japa
nese ships In the Rabaul harbor
of New Britain and splashlngthirt
Japanese base EF Buka la theT
northern Solomons witn explo
sives.

One of the bomb hit at Rabaul.
mare than 600 miles northwest of "
flUMalcunaV-oauMd- - nrexf
mi tofMMnin uuAnQuri. qodw- r, - ',
munique asserted today Aus
trolian time), and another set aa
unidentified vessel afire. The ar --

sault on Buka' airdrome and
buildings destroyed an enemy '

bomber on the ground and start
ed fires visible SO miles away,

Australian ground troop la
New Qunea continued to pree
the Japaneseback toward their
north coast invasion base.

The navy gave no UMeattea
that a decision was afar fa the
Solomon struggle,

Order Pending
OnEtexWells

AUSTIN, Oct 39 ( The Mat
railroad,commission will issue aa
order about Nov. 1 oenoernlae
abandonmentof salt water: well
In the giant Best Texas field,
Commissioner OHn Culberson to
day Informed operator iattea4w
a special hearlag.

Culberson read a proposal per
mining any marginal well pre
dueing 100 er more barrelsof wa
ter dally to transfer n ou anew
able to other Wlfc ea the leas
for a period not eaeeedlnr
months. ,

No wa ouM predUM saera
than sU hartal dally of the trans-
ferred ejfewable, ao onuld aUow--
abte he ssatsnndto a' wen flowiac

am

X wens toti Ulf
tf vtier dally and Vk

MO harcata .

He addedthat parsent 4 taa
0 in the 0M nsedaee W

oesH at the water sad S.4 par oea
f the dally oil allowable I aftesj

hrtaoMweihk '
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The Big Spring

PKt Two

Aro Needed For Munition

And hoasewlveecan help la saving greasesto go Into the making ol
explosive.

WHAT

Daily Herald

WASTE FATS

Satoall roar wastacooking fat.
Strain Into a wldo-month- container.
Keep In cool, dark place until yon haveat leasta pound.
TakeIt to your meat dealer. lie trill payyon 4o a pound.
(or (trained fats, 2o a pound for unstrained.

USO Center Is Fast
BecomingSecondHome
"For Some Of Soldiers

Boys From 47
StatesVisit
Downtoira Hall . i

By JEN WDESER
An amusementspot unique In

the fact that the nickelodeon plays
without nickels, refreshments
When served ore free, and guests
are registered on large placards
around the wallHs the temporary
USO center-,- now in its fourth
week .of operation at First and
Runnels streets.

Already,, a uniformed represen
tative 01 every stAte m the union,
Delaware excepted, and of Canada
has been a guest'at the center.
Many states,as far away as New
York, Wisconsin and Washington
have supplied scores. Among boys'
at the Big Spring bombardierand
glider schools, the center has
been an instant success.

They come to write letters, play
bridge, checkers or ping pong,
dance,readpapersand magazines,
talk to the hostesses or Just alt
and watch the crowd.

Official hostesses greet the boys
cordially at the door,,ask to check
their packages and offer sugges-
tions for their entertainment.And
a difficult onejt is to please who
can't find something to amuse

EVERYTHING

YOU NEEtS"

OSPORTS--
i Skirts

Jackets

Blouses

Slack Suits

CostumeJewelry
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TO DO:

himself.
Games

The ping pong table Is always
in use, and the piano Is almost
never silent. Group singing is a
favorite with all. For those who
like quiet games there are Chi
nese checkers, chess sets, jigsaw
puzzles, dominoes, bingo sets,
card games of oil kinds and darts

Even free bridge lessons are be
Ing offered by an Instructor who
asks that the boys leave their
names and the time when they
can come sothat she may arrange
classes.

Thereare always flowers around
and a homey atmosphere prevails.
Large comfortable chairs line the
walls and there Is an abundance
of tabled and lamps. The boys
like to come andsay it keepsthem
off the street corners, keeps them
from being lonesome, too.

Rules
Discipline Is strict, but there are

few problems. With the excep-
tion of datesand wives, girls un-
der 17 yearn of age aro not al-
lowed In the center and girls are
not permitted to dance together.

Day by day, the hoys are com-
ing to consider the center as their
home, knowing they are welcome
at all times the center Is open,'and
their feeling of really belonging
has grown to proportions great
er man we sponsors nad ever
hoped for,

In fact, If you should drop by
tonight and the boya aro running
true to form,1 theywill make ev-
ery effort to see that you are re-
ceived hospitably, that you nre
entertained,properly and that you
are made to feel perfectly at
home.

Soldiers are-- excellent hosts.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
Church win meetat 8 o'clock at
the homo of Mrs. Otis Grata,
1008 Nolan. .

HOME NURSING CLASS Of Red
Cross will have open" "house at

the Crawford hotel beginningat
8:30 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW c'ub will meet at
i;30 o'clock at the ihomeoi Mrs.
Jack Haines, 1612 Donley St'FBU)AY

COUNTRY CLUB members will
have a.dace at tho clubhouse
from 10 to 1:30 o'clock'wlth Jack

JFree'sorchestraplaying.

SMITH says

what(cf
and-bl-ue

recipe!"

tfi7 cake "doesn't havea --

epoonful of sugarIn it! Sogetoutyour
pans,light upyour oven,andput
your sugar tin, .

be sure to use dependable
double-actin- g' Calumet, so your cake

come out tenderandHght--a real
Cake'like its namesayii"

fo --Kaf Smfte Spch,"CBS Nrfwwfc

fij
Feather Calc - I

I
addition. Add Vt of flour tadbut I
5Em J?00,.'n, w,u ""did. I

I,

1
I
I
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liv.r ..
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Notes--
Rememberback In the good eld

days, B H A H, (before Hitler and
Hlrohlto) when Hallowe'en Was
quite a day for the smalt fry.

Youngsters plagued their par--
,enta lor fancy
costumes forparties at
school, church
and home. The
biggest, ro'd-de-st

apples VSiPyH
hung from
strings on the
celling or bob-

bed warily In
tubs of water,
for the prize
game of the
evening.

In total darknessyou played a
game called "Ghost" which con-
sisted of a story teller with an
oerle voice who told halrraising
stories while an accomplice passed
peeled grapes for the victims eyes
and cornsllk for his hair.

Blindfolded you were led Into a
chamber of horrors where the
hosts mind had run riot to scare
the daylightsout of his eight-yea- r

old guests.
To top off the evening you ate

mounds of doughnuta and drank
tangy elder and on the way hom
stopped to let alt out of tires,
soap a few window and move a
few signs.

Now the youngsters think all
that sort of thing Is childish.
They've helped collect scrap, they
spend their pennies for war
stamps, and they've heard Pop
moan about thetires.

They hear and read of the war
until make-belie- is pretty small
stuff. What false faces could be
asugly as Messrs. H & H or what
stories as scaring as any day's
headlines?
'Youngsters have a lot more on

their minds these days than you
did. Holidays that don't spell
patriotism don't have long to sur-
vive In war times.

New Officers
Are Named By
Knott HDCIub

KNOTT, Oct-.- 29. The-K- nott

home demonstration club met
Tuesdayr afternoon In the regular
fourth, Tuesday meeting with the
agent, Fontilla Johnson,in charge
of a program on living room pic-
tures. Sheshowed samplesof suit
able pictures and suggestedprints
of "famous paintings bo used when
possible with frames In subdued
finishes so as not to detract from
the pictures themselves. In the
businesssession a committee was
appointedto plan the lunch for the
achievement day and members
were'appointed to be'hostessesat
the USO center Saturday at Big
Spring. A donation of one dollar
was,made by the,club to the cen
ters expenses.

T?Aixr nfflrnm ATuHtAi? ttrAr Tra.
Paul Adams, president,,replacing
Mrs". S. T. Johnson;Mr. O.-B- . Gas--
kins, vice president;replacingMrs.'
J.-- Phillips; Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
secretary-treasure-r, replacing Mrs.
O. B. Gaskins;Mrs. Robert Brown,
council delegate, replacing Mrs. W,
A. --Burchell; Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
reporter, replacing Mrs. O. , R.
Smith; Mrs. Herschell Smlthrecre-atlon-al

leader; Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
parliamentarian.The club, voted to
Invite the Overton 'club of Howard
county and the Brown Club 'of
Martin county

4
to be guests on

achievementdaywhen the demon-
strations of Mrs. Fred Roman and
Mrs. S. TN Johnsonwill "be ylslted.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
L. M. Roberts,Mrs. Q. B. Gaskins,
Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. W. A. Burette!!, Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., Mrs.rSl T. Johnson. Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Fontilla Johnson, and the
hostess,Mrs.. Cecil Shockley.

PhilatheaClass To
Uave-liummapcS-

ali

Members of the Philathea Class
of First 'Methodist Church will
have a-- rummage sale Saturday
morning at the church. All who
have clothes to contribute are,ask-
ed to see that they are at the
church by that time.

Wednesday Is the .date ror
monthly class dayand group S will
be In chargeof the luncheon.

Three-fourt- of all U. S. farm
labor is made up of the farmers
and their families,

New uHdtrtrm

Cram Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Doci nottotdieiiei of men's
ihuut Does not iniute ikin,

2. No wilting to drr. Onbenicd
fight slter lotting,

3. InKtndritopiptripata'onfef
1 to 3 iUji. heventjodor,

4. A put, white, greticltit,
ulaleM "riaUhlng atiau

. Awirdcd ApBtOYsl Stil of
Amcrlciq Inititute of Itnniet--
log tot Ming nutaltM to
linnet
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Wnrflmhf Snlvno,pAa.0,d housecoat of' gay chintz
produced these tricky mothCr--

dnughtorpinafores.Mother learnedhow at her(local sewing center.

Last Week Of
Prayer Program
Held At Church

r
The last of a. series of three

Week" was
held atstheFirst Methodist,church
Wednesday.with Mrs. Albert Davis
as leader.

Theme for the 'morning was
"We Build" and songs-wer- led by
Mrs. Olle Cordllljwlth Mrs. Charlie
Morris at the piano."

Mrs.- Manley Cook and Mrs. D.
A. Watklns gave 'the meditations.
Scripture readings were,.by Mrs.
W. A. Miller. Mrs. JoeRobnettand
Mrs.PatHarrlson. ',

Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave a
part on the program and Mrs. M.
E. ZInn followed with a prayer. A
"silent" luncheon was held at
noon. ..

Theme for the afternoon was
"A City Which Has Foundation
Whose Builder and Maker Is
God." Mrs. H. C. Smith and Mrs.
S. R. Nobles gave parts on the
program. u

Others presentwere Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs.-- C. 'E. Talbot and
Mrs. Pete Johnson.

JacquelineSmith
Honored On Fourth
Birthday With Party

Four generations'were represent
ed when JacquelineSmith, daugh-
ter of Mr.'and Mrs. Jack Y, Smith,
was entertained,Wednesday on her
fourth birthday anniversary with
a party In the home of tier par--

Mrs. 'I. H. Rutledge, grand
mother, maternal

Mrs. J. E.' Savage of Florence,
Tex., Mrs. Smith, and the honoree
composed-- the four generations.

Games were played and In a
blind-fol- d contest, Kenda McGlb- -
hon won- thfti prlTfti MlnTflturei. fww
were given as plate favors.

The honoree was presentedwith
a party corsage by Mrs. J, O. Vine
yard.

ella McDon i

aldIoedwiirdsMaruyjiriniill
Goddle Beth Sklles, Peggy, and
Janet Hogan, Kenda McGlbbon,
Jane Robinson, Mary Ann Nugent,
Marilyn Kay Chadd, Bennle Comp-to-n,

Bobby Bottomley, Don and
Doug Edmonds, Buddy and Sonny
Lamberson, Aultman Smith, Jr.

Mrs. Aultman, Smith, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Lamberson, Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, and L, H. Rut-ledg- e.

Sending gifts were Jerrie Bob
Sblve, Caroline Halbrooks, Richard
Bottomley, Mrs. Hancock Smith
of Abilene and Mrs. Grace Fesmlre.

Airport WidowsHave
Covered-Dis-h Lunch
And BusinessMeet

Airport Widows meeting Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the home of
Mrs. Paul Atklraon for a covered-dis-h

luncheon and brief business
teslonvoted, to contribute $1 week-
ly to the USO tenter for refresh-
ments served on' Saturday and
Sunday afternoons and nights.

Present were Mrs, Woodrow
Campbell Mrs. W, 'E, Gras, Mrs.
F. V. Kinsey, Mrs. W, H. Scottand
Mrs. E. L. Smith, a new member.

Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser will be
the next hostess.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Melvia tEngene SIbimi has re-
turned to San Francfeeo, Cal(f.; af-
ter a ten day furlough with W
parent, Mr, and Mrs, J, M.

Mrs. Slmsuose aceoespanled
him as far as Midland where the
visited her sister, .Mrs. Robert!'Wag.

High School
Group Given
Party Hero

High school studentsof the First
Christian church were entertained
with a Hallowe'en party In the
home of Mildred Creath Wednes-
day night

were Patsy Hot--
combe, Maxino McMurry and Alma
Jean Cannon.

Mrs. Charles Grimes led the
games and refreshments were
served. Others presentWere Olney
ftioya xnurman, Letha Holcombe,
Patsy Holcombe, Bobby Barron,
Ladd Smith, Maxxlne McMurry, J.
Y. Blount, Alma Jean Cannon,
Billy Crunk, Gerry Bagby, James
Bostick.
.Mildred Boggs, Jlmmle Marshall,
Joanetta-- Chrlitensen, Betty
Guette, Mary Lou Buckley, Wanda
Bradford,A. J. Roach, Nell Thorn--,
ion, uzau Tyres, a. J. Cain, Blllle
Cain, MUtonKnpwles, Stella.Tyres,
Bernle Milhollen, Mrs. J, R.
Creath, Mrs. Charles Grimes, the
RevXand Mrs.- - J". 3. McCoy and
JerryDan,. , ' ,

Two GuestsMeet
With Justamere
Club For Bridge

-

Two guests were Included when
Mrs. Cal Boykln entertained the
Justamereclub In her home for
a ' 1 o'clock luncheon and bridge
session. Mrs. W. W. Inkman won
high score for guests and Mrs.
Shine Philips was also a' visitor.

Jdrs.HLWJLeeperjwon club-hig-

soore. Mrs. Ben LeFever was a
luncheon guest.

Others playing were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett,Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
JVY. Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. A. V. Karcher,Mrs. Lee Han-
son,
, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld is tor be
next hostess.

Hot Lunch At School
Mz

P-T.- A. Group
Approximately J29 was, cleared

on the hot luncheon served Wed-
nesdaynoon by the College Hels-ht- a

P--T. A. at the school. - ---
Mrs. J. C. Velvin was In charge.

and Mrs. Martelle McDonald's
room donated the food.

Studentsof the school voted the
luncheon a big success,and another
will be held next Wednesday with
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp'f room in
charge.

Assisting Mrs. Velvin were Mrs.
W. P. Edwards,. Mrs. W. V. Nich-
ols. Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs. EJ, O.
Hicks, Mrs, H. J, Covert, Mrs. Alt-ma- n

Smith, Mrs. J. E, Brlgham
and Mrs. C J, Staples.

During the first seven months
of 1013, 48 per cent more hours
were flown by U. S. pilots than
during the entire decade from
1830 to IMOv v. -

aKMtB

TommyeKeisling Qiven
Bridal Shower On Eve
Of Her Marriage

STANTON, Oct. 39 (8pl)-To- m-

mye Ketsllng, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng, was honored
with a shower T"esdayevening in
the home of Mrs. Nobye Hamilton
and following the party left for
Oklahoma City, Okie where her
marriage to Corporal L. P. Holder
took plaoe at the post chapel at
Will RogersField.

The couple will be at home In
Oklahoma City,
the bride to Oklahoma City was
Nina Holder. The bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Holder.

Hostesses for the shower were
Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. Martin
Gibson and Mrs. Hamilton."

Mrs. Morris greeted guests and
Introduced them to the receiving
line composed of Mrs. A. W. Kels-
llng, Miss Kelsllng, Mrs. W. N.
Kelsllng of Royalty, Fae and Nina
Holder, Mrs. H. G, Cross, Mrs.' D.
B. Cross, Mrs. C. S. Berryhlli,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Joyce Berry- -
nui, Nadlne Cross and Billy Jean
Kelsllng. Miss FrancesJoy Bark-
er invited gueststo register in the
bride's book, nrealdrfd over bv
Mrs, Elmer Alford.
, Punch was served frojna tace-lal-d

table centeredwith anahUque
tvase filled with snap dragonsand
flanked by "white tapers in .crystal
holders. Mrs. P. M. Bristow 'II
presided at the refreshmenttable.
.assisted by Mrs. Jack,Turner and'
Miss iNovelyn. Deavenport. The
piano was banked with 'autumn
leaves, with a bowl of ' shasta
daisies in the center and book--

CadetWied And
iMiss Hebner
Marry Here

Miss Agnes Hebner of Cameron,
Texas, and Cadet Erwln Wled, for-
merly of Burlington, Texas, were
married at 8:30 o'clock Wednes
day night at St, ThomasCatholia
rectory with the pastor,' the Rev.
George Julian, reading the single
ring ceremony.

The rectory was decoratedwith
baskets ofgladioli and chrysan-
themums.
' TheTbride wore a grey-blu-e tweed

suit with blue and-ta-n accessories.
Her corsage was of white gladioli
and pink carnations.

Attendants were Helen Duley
and Cadet'Tom cou
ple will be at home at 105 E. 17th
St, CadetWled isjtatloned at.the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
t The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hebner and Wled is
the son.of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Wled. The bride was graduated
from the C H. Yoe high school at
Cameron-an- later tooka business
course in Houston.! i

CadetWled was graduatedfrom
Rosebud high school and before
entering the army was employed
at PlantersNational bank in Rose-
bud for severalyears.

Mrs Hurt In

ChargeOf Music

Club Program
'--

Mrs. Harry Hurt was in charge
of the program, "usefulness of
Beauty in Terms of Enjoyment"
when members of the Musis Study
club met In the studio of Elsie Wil-

lis Wednesday afternoon. .

Mrs. Elsie Willis gave a talk on
Paderewskl, "Poet of the Piano."
and "Waltsin C SharpMinor" was
presentedby Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave a
rmH"' elntlnn,JWlntr:yiul1afiy''
by Rogers. A recora "HJtuae in iu
Major" by Chopin and played by
Paderewsklwas played as an il-

lustration of the program study
and Mrs. C. iW. Norman played
"From An Indian Lodge" by Mc
Dowell. - -

Miss Roberta Gay, who was a
delegate to the rnuslo convention
in Odessareportedon the program
and sessions of the convention.

Mrs, G. H. Wood is to be next
hostesswhen the club meets No
vember 18. i

Others present were Mrs. 8. H.
Gibson, Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. P. Kinney,
Mrs. J. H.Klrkpatrlck Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Elsie Willis, Miss Roberta
Gay and Mrs. Wood.

Ten per cent of all mall for
members of the American armed
forces Is Incorrectly or insuffi
ciently addressed.

mWas --MteffBM

KEMT0NE
The WasfcaWe Wall Finish That Govern Ay

Surface

JatTwo Hour Of Your Tfra Ffea One GaXoa

of Km-Tba- e Give You a New Roow
For $2,981

. Bofl O Yew Walk With tbe Keller
Koaier

SMX XM stXFOUB YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STOM
tasmtanttM

Accompanying

Dempsey.'Tha

oases!and tables ail held bouquets
of dahlias and mums

The house party wore format
gowns and had shouldor' corsages
of ping dahlias and camellias.

Mrs. Jim, Tom, assistedby Mrs.
Keno Davis, showed the gifts.

Mrs, P. L. Daniel played the
piano numbersand accordion solos
wore given by Mrs. James Jones

Guests who called and sent gifts
were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brvan.
Mrs. Earl Houston, Mrs, Morgan,
Hull, Mrs. Fillmore' Epley, Mis'
Mildred Wright, Mrs. Bill Thomp--!

An .,...Ufa A...!.. n,U . .,- -.., ,uiujr muuer ana Alias
Alice May Wldner, Mrs. J. H. Zim-
merman, Mrs. Geo. Lewis, Mrs.
Walter Morris, Mrs. Hardy and
Oene Hardy, Mrs. Deavenportand
daughters,Mrs. John Plnkston and
Marcelle.

Mrs. Carl Clardy and Joyce,
Mrs. Jim MoCoy, Mrs. James
Moffett, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Po.
Miss Burnam, Mrs. Hubert Mar-
tin, Miss .Crow, Mrs. Leo Turner,
Mrs. Maco Howard, Mrs. Keno
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Al-
ford, Mrs. BUI Plnkston and Bor--
nice, Mrs., Horace Blocker, Mrs.
Norrls Chesser,Mrs, M. A. Petroo,
Mrs. L. C. Gregg 'and dauchters.
Mrs. Tode Houston, Mrs. AT"T7
Angel, Mrs. Edmond T6m, Mrs.
Horace Blocker, Mrs. J. R. Sale,
Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs. Lonorah
Epley, Mrs. Emmett Pittman,
Mrs. Sam Wllkonson and Bobby
Jen, Mrs, J. Alford, Tom of Mid-
land, Mrs. Allen Kaderll, Misses
Kathleen McCreeles and Irene
Baker, Mrs: Opal Jones,Mrs. Bin
Clements, Mrs. E. Woodard, Mrs.
Mamie Tom, Mrs. John FPrlddy,
Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs. Jim Will
Cox of Garden City, Mrs. S H.
umson pz Big Spring, Mrs. J. S.
Blackford and -- Miss Vera Black-
ford, Mrs. ElIxabeth Graves, Mrs.
Ray Simpson and Mrs. Margaret
iuoueit oi .midland.

J. E. Wood of Moran, Miss Ruth
Self, Mary George Mprrla of El

Airs. p. c. Tom, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. Harold Hinna. mv.
E. Price, Nettle and Mona Mc--
jaasiers, Mrs. E. F. Deavenport,
Mrs. T. B. Cross,'grandmother ofthe bride, Mrs. Clayton Burnam,
Mrs. H. M, Zimmerman, Mrs.
Brick Eidaon, Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Earlene and Bobble
Peters, Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs.
Chas. EbberSol, Mrs. W. T. Col-we- ll.

Mrs. Sam Martin and Clara
Mae Martln,iMrsPaul.Jones, Mrs.
Marshall Blocker, Nina and"Ber
nloo Cason, Mrs. Splnks and Nan-
nie Hedrlck, Mrs. Lula Metcalf,
Mrs. Edd Bloomer, Mrs. Geo.
Shelburne, Miss 'Dorothy-Hamilto- n

of Midland, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
Glen M. Jamleson and Glenda
Marie,. Miss JavneTldmore o Sun
jAngelo, Mrs. Chuck 'Houston, Mr.
ancnMrs. Willis JteeisUng,Mrs. B.
P. White, Mrs. jCharlle.Barker,
Mr. Renle Tom, Mrs. G. W. All- -
sup, rs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. aE. Story, l s

Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs, Joe Poln-dexte- r,

Mrs. Phil Berrv. Mm. w.
E. Milam, Mrs. Bevy Purser, Miss
jutunie jucuurmon, miss Maud
Alexander. Mn. T w Tr.,mi.
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. a Mott,
Mrs. Richards and Margie RIchi
ards, Mrs. tPaul,Peeler, Mrs. Vlr4
gll Turner, Miss JoseDhlne Hous
ton of Midland, Mrs. Charlie PInk-- 1
ston, Mrs. P. L. Daniel, Mrs. Jim
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Berryhlli, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G Cross, Mr. and
Mrr. Hr A. CrosiTTIrT and Mrs.
Bland Cross. i
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CC.Sem

Reh. Sigma Phi
Makfts PlansFor
Dinner Dance

Plans for a buffet dinner-danc- e

to be held at ihe Country Club
were discussed at the Beta Sigma

Phi business meeting Wednesday
evening at the Settleshotel

A committee report on USO
activities was heard.

Attending were Mrs. Hiram
Brtmberry, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Paul Drouet, Myrtle Jones,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs, Ben Le
Fever, Elizabeth McCrnry, Marlbel
Menger, Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy
Sain, Mrs. Leonard Sklles, Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten
and Sara Reldy.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When conntlnntlon hrtnonem rifuwn.

,rtrf affmala .tM..,l(,iiu.l KIa ,!..,
dizzy spells, gas,coated tongue, andbad
breath,yourstomachIs probably"crying
uic Diues occause your dowus don't

many Doctors have given pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
raediclne, more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tains SyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxatiye Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. Seehow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesuplazynervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easyon your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirected on
label or as your doctor advises,and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuIneDr.Caldwell's.
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WE STII1

HAVE

HEATERS
Yes, we still have come
heaters. . . but they arenot
going to last long ... and

- there wlll.be nor mora after ,

they are gone.' Sovdo net,-pu- t

off getting that extra
heater 'yot need, too long, f
Good choice of styles andj
sizes. Come In today.

"OUT OF THE HIGH

BENT DISTRICT"- -

Elrod's
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PersonalItems You'll Bt Sort,U a yreehtent et the TexasRetail Ore--! tMrry," Clark ealeW "It was roastedj Heveral UM. alrerfcft
eersAssociation, Issued today. in small quantities la the gHehen are now employing mora

You Hoard Coff e Oround eoffee, he explained, oven, then ground as needed. But than'tneentire industry efld tttttfrom Coahoma years aire.
DALUUs, Oet. 79. W Hoard doesn't keep well and the home we no longer stock the green ber-

ry.rs who already are rushing the coffee grinder praotlealiy has die-- Our customers have been edu-
catedCOAHOMA, Oct, 23 Mr. and grooers' eoffee shelves to stock appeared from the market to buy their eoffee ground

Mrs. Bruce Llndsey and Robert up before rationing begins at mid-
night

"When our sires went to mar pound by pound and that's the
Bruce havo returntd to PIS Nov. 36 will be sorry. ket sometimes twice a year, they only way we plan to sell It un-

der " -3 stfilBiM7Srfflsss'iifKermit tf !- - That Is.thewarning W.M, ClarK, bought "their" eoffee in the ,gmn rationing."
alter visiting her.parent,Mr. and . .. .....
Mra. Austin Coffmon. I"1 ' MONTOOMIRY WARJBBuck Grahamhas been In Dal-la- s

on business and In Mabank
Visiting relatives for the pait sssPPtTf r,?ft'i5 fxS&?, v$ && vysrsrsC I ' 1 u
week. . dsffsl w

Elb. Echols and A. I Cooper
nave returned from Tulla where
they were transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman are spending the week in
Black Springs, N. M., visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Da--

(Ms.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams and

granddaughter,JamieLou Brewer,
were in Knott recently to seeMr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. y, Armstrong
and daughter, Kay, of Amarlllo
were weekend guestsIn the home
of hlsparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I
Armstrong. '

Mrs. A. J. Wirth accompanied by
Mrs. Fred Fallen of Colorado City
left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla.,
where they will visit frlendg and
relativesfor the next three weeks.

Mrs. Florence Read and Mrs.
Peggie Davis are In Houston this
week to attend the grand chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star
of Texas.

V. F. Robertsand F. P. Wood-
son left Monday for Fyota where
they will be employed In defense.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
sMr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom BIrkhead and
Thomas Austin spent Sunday In
Odessa.

Mrs., Fred Simpson and chil-
dren, Freddlo and. Delia Mae
spentthe weekend In El Pasowith
Fred Simpson. They returned
here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beld and
JEtitsy went to Lubbock Sunday
with their daughter, Earlene.

Howard Held, Qulnlon Reld and
Paul Bishop left Tuesday for San
.Francisco to enter defense work.

M xaarman neison. wno IS Sta--
Honed at Camp Barkeley, has been
promotedto the rank of corporal.

- Sam Thompson of Colorado City
iaa here Tuesdayvisiting in the

home of "hls brother, A. W.
Thompson and family.

HanesUnderwear
Advertising For
The 31st Year

This fall, the P. H. HanesKnit-
ting company of Winston-Sale-

North Carolina, began their Slst
consecutive year of underwearad-
vertising.

Appearing in the Herald and In
83 other newspapers throughout
the nation, this Hanes newspaper
advertising Is easily the largest In
the underwear field. In addition,
Hanes advertisementswill appear
In the Farm Journal, Progressive
Farmer, Southern Agriculturist,
Grit' andiHousehold magazine. The

j total circulation of the advertising
"la 8? million.

Over, the .years,' Hanes has
found that newspaperadvertising
Is tho retailer's best medium. It
reaches customers directly and
quickly. Sales;resulU are gainedon
the day the advertisement,appears.

The middleweight Hanes winter
. sets which have proved so popular
with men and boys everywhere
.are being particularly featured in
'this Hanesadvertising. These mid-
dleweight" garments provide out-
door warmth with indoor comfort
. ,. .' Just the weight for modern
winter heating, both at work and

--at- home. Hanes-wlnte-r- sets-ha-ve

the Hanesknlt crotch-guar- d which
gives gentle athletic support with
the convenience of a buttonless
vent. Hanes union suits are also
Included in the advertising.

To protect good-wi- ll for Hanes
dealers, 'every advertisementalso

entlona.thatwhlla-Hajie- a is mak--
lng every effort to keep civilian
customerssupplied, much of Hanes
production Is going to the armed
forces. This will help customers to

H
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.NELSON, ENGLAND HATH NEED OP THEE
lSariaeata froatetHJHU3. Victory, fjagrfilp of Lord Ncfeoa whenmost

Mid-Morni- ng Coffee May Be A Thing
Of The Past,UnderWar Rationing

Inveterate coffee drinkers final-
ly hung themselves, figuratively
speaking, for after tolerating a
buying surge that started several

CarpenterUnion

LosesMany To
Armed Forces

Already lost to the armed forces
aro 83 members ofthe,local Union
No. 1634, United Brotherhood of
Carpentersand Joiners, according
to Hub Rutherford, secretary,
whose recent survey shows that
the Seabees unit of the navy has
claimed the largest number four-
teen.

Now in uniform are Idos Smith,
coast guard; A. O. Schoolcraft
aviation cadet; Morris C. Grauke,
Lloyd Murphy, Elton Hartln, A. E.
Merworth, E. Ray Knight, Jr.,
EugeneL. Long and L. C. Tater,
air force mechanics.

Mllaa R. Wood, Omer Jones, V.
M. Brown, J. N. Brunson, Lewis
V. Bond, Roy Lee O'Brien, H. E.
Lett, S W. Peavy nndC..JyY.Eafe
ker, army.

U. W. Wilson, Otto Llsenbee, J.
13, Mabry, M. D. Eudy, Charles L.
Busby, Jack Busby, C. L. Houston,
H. R Eudy, H. S. Holcomb, C. R.
Belcher, J. W. 'Ingram, J. D, Mo- -
Keown, N, O. Garciaand JesseH.
Graves, navy.

understand when they cannot al-
ways obtain their favorite1style of
.Hanes underwear. -

HIT 'EM

WITH

EVERYTHING

WE'VE GOT!
scrap mtftl it's itMdtd

WHOSE IIY
WILL HE IECMISE

YW FAILEI?

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCIAP

W

weeks ago with the first hint of
a coffee shortage, the goyernment
finally clamped down and firmly
announced that, beginningNovem-
ber 28, coffee would become just
another of the many rationed
items.

One pound every five weeks
abouta cup a day will cut coffee
drinkers down 210 to 210 oups a
year less than was consumed-laa-t
year. And youngsters under IS
will be without altogether, since
the government has made no al-

lowance for those under that age.
Announcement-- of the impend

ing rationing ooiina couea naiea
at locaf groceries, most of which
reporteda buying spree had been
on for several weeks prior to the
official announcement

Although no official ordershavo
been Issuedfrom Washington, it
seems likely that coffee would be
rationed along the same lines as
sugar, and if so, coffee hoarders
will be taken care of at the prop-
er time.

How rationing will affect hotels
and cafes was still a matter of
conjecture, but those who have
come face to face with the sugar
and soft drinkshortagehavetheir
own Ideas. - n -

That rationing may spell doom
for the coffee, crowds
in drug stores, cafes and coffee
shops all over the nation is a like-
ly forecast1and many, a confirmed
addict will find himself unwilling-
ly taking a cure.

Nets a 'quarter of a mile long
and 120 feet deep sometimes catch
as much as 200,000 pounds of sar-
dines In a single haul. '
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Kta George aspectsRoyal
of Europewaaopjpoataff England

InventorHas Plan To
SalvageShips Intact

LOS ANGELE& UPt Ships that
go to the bottom through enemy
torpedo action would be salvaged
Intact If the Invention of Lieut
Harry E. Rlesbergworks. A former
bureau of navigation officer, he
hasappliedfor a patent on an Im
mense pair of tongs which'would
be lowered from a floating dry
dock and engage sunken vessels.'

Rieseberg, who has had expert
enco.ln.alvago,,work,.belloves.the
hulks could be hoisted to the sur
face at the rate of 2,600 feet in
twelvo hours. ,

'TAYLOR
ELEGTUnG CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phono 439

Weh&i. M.

ku.UiI.ht, or.
ROOT BEER

At

MfllLEETS
"GTSTrNT)

510 East 3rd
84 Hour Serrtco
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Wear an outfit thai can"fake It"l This sturdy shlrf and pant set Is

Tha.neat herringbone pattern Is woven-n- . 99
TihrInkplffrehferced1at'oll'tIraIfp6lnsrRccmy'iIirirrr-Tr-- ;
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mWS POWR-HOU- fI OVIRALL 1.89
Oiv them all As wear you want they're our heavle?,strongett
erveroIW The 9--ot denim t deep-dye-d, full eut for eomfbrt. 99
shrlnkproof. RetnforeedatUrabi polnk. 4deeppotkeli. Unton-mad- el

WJMIDI "MICHW1C'
WOKK SOCKS Iff
Husky eeMemvH teamtM, rele-fef-

feet. RaadeM er sJaln
celf.ltealv4wel Mies 10-1- 3

MEN'S THRIFT QUALITY

WORK SHIRTS 7JC
Ruffed '" (evert er ehm
brVy fer lvflh ,rH Strenfh
mudtt Cut Jl ' -- -t .1"sit 't fPl tJtJttfttfl

Toe Injurlei patnful, often eamlng erlppllng for Ilfol SwWdi t?

safer ho,with hidden Heel foe built to withstand 2000 Jb. (1

.,. ,,.,,
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TOUCH COVIRT WORK PANTS. ,49
Amerka's favorite work panHl Sanforized teHon eovert 99
ihrlnkproof. And you don't needto launderthem to often,.for they

dontshow toH eoyIMen's fwN tut tize, itroogly sewn.

SB
MW! LEATHER PALM

WORK LOVU 4fc
SeM leeeW ehi ewd fbtfler
KcmI Chetee ef eenvM pa
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WVenu, For Yr Approval
'By KM, AMOCAKPttt OHOHQM

'ifOTY MUX MMC
T Mt segeryon MR IWNtW

breakfast MfMb, fruit M bev-
erage with heney.Um it,
the same ltfoportlefw sugar.

ymmt imnnkrtimb xt short
Serving2 or 3
Fall Scramble
Buttered Toast

Beet salad. Jellied
Canned Pear or Peaches

PackagedCookies Hot Cocoa

Fall Scramble
S tablespoon bacon fat
1 tableipoon minced onion
8 tablespoons chopped green

peppers
2 cups corn
1-- 8 teaspoon paprika,
2 tablespoons cream ,

Heat fat In frying pan. Add

package

Poteins!K,tripIe-rJch"inth- e "anti-fa-tl

for

tabli

Size
hT.fi..

Cello

Oar Jane

Can

Cm

Asst.

ifn

lb.

Fat

eaten,peppers and eom, Mtaar
minutes, until light

Add rest of Bell a
minute and sero.

Beet Sated,
1 package lemon gelatin
1 bolllne water
2 lemon Jute
1 cup sliced beets

diced

radlih -
1-- teaspoon salt

teaspoon paprika
3 salad drssslng

Dissolve gelatin, add juice and
cooL Stir rest of
Pour into mold, rinsed cold
water. Chill until firm.

Leftover and
fish often stretched into
main dishes when combined with
cannedsoups. Try potatoes, beef
and green beans with cream of

Nowj.get dovlh bargainwhenyon buy delicious Mother's
Oats"Premium Package! Firjt, wonderful bargain the extra!
healthful benefitsof America's Super Breakfast Food! And,
'extrabargain smart,beautiful tableware yourswith every!

Startnow build a complete Ana remember.
Oatmeal leads other cereals

in food-enenr- vl In Phosohorus. stront
for red bloodl TakeadvantageNOW this double-bargai-n

.beautiful
America's Super B

m
S&lSL.

Yonr HometownMerchant
LincksFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

8 ox. Ptcr.

Post

Applo

Juice

Large

Texas

Clean Quick

5
Value Early

No. 2

ri"

UMMn

10 or
ingredient.

id cutis

1--2 cup
horse--

1--4

or

in ingredient.
out oi

can be

in
an

in
to setl

all

rich,

aa

In
of

Ins all the extra healthful benefits oft
Food! Today! At your grocers!

In proportion to

M0THE

fCHIWA

1 Z&FS&

FRIDAY Ss B ATUEDAY

TVS

riJusbiu Wour--- Jellr
11210c 20c

PoppedWheat I5cr
Pbg.

oastiesOc 25c

Kraut

SoapChips

'&... 43c

PM.

Lgo 2j Can

Del

31c lba.....; 61c

15c 25c
White House No. Can

Juice 9c
HotwrehFinest Packed Vi can

....4.....23c--

HelwE

Soup
10c

No. 2
Can

Smoleed Flae for Bolllne

brown.

JeMed

tablespoons
cooked
celery

tablespoon prepared

tablespoons
mayonnaise

meats, vegetables

whole-grai- n

cilorics

nfl

2 for

.-
-.

Sfor

2 lor

300

Lge

10c

lb.

BACON 23c

lb.

1 CeVwe mii Of C

CffiES
lb.

.e

a;.

a

I

teeth! Iroar

""

ft- - --;.

1 Tfc

I""" 1981

. . .

Peaches

,.

1

27c

Flavored

Syrupy
Peanut

diutter--

Heinz Asst.

Texas

No. 1
wan -

SHMBfORH
dttek wy wH kilo

aire eatra MtrHte to aeefeeel

When eHeeT peaitttta are Weed
la baked feeds, redoes the salt
celled for In the reelpeto one bait,

During dampweather R i beat
to freshenealtedpeanutsby heat
lng S minute In a moderateoven
before adding them to the rest of
the Ingredient.

CAKB GOBS fcATBJOTIO
Cake and other-- confections

made with syrup are usually
heavier than those madewith all
sugar for sweetening but they
keep moist better. Excellent

devil's food, and spice
cakesean be madeby using part
syrup.

Informal Sunday Sapper
Harvey Stuffed Eggs

Potato Chips
Oreen Tomd Salad

Bran Muffins Butter
Patriotic Devil's Food Cake

Nougat Frosting
. Coffee

Harvey Staffed Zrgs
8 hard-cooke- d egg

1--2 cup ham sandwichrelish
1--t cup diced celery
1 teaspoon minced onions
1--8 teaspoon .salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
X tablespoons mayonnaise
Cut eggs in halves. Remove and

mash yolk with fork, add rest
of .'ingredients and blend until
creamy. Refill egg white case.
Serve on a nest of .shreddedlet
tuce.

Patriotic Devil's Food Cake
1--2 'cup fat '
1--2 .cup sugar

syrup
3 eggs, .beaten
2 squares,chocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--i teaspoon salt .

1--2 cup buttermilk
2 cups flour .

1 teaspoon baking powder
2-- 3 teaspoonsoda .,

Cream fat and sugar. Add, rest
of ingredient and beat 2 minutes.
Pour Into shallow pan, lined 'with
waxed paper. Bake SO'minutes in
moderateoven. When cool, turn
out onto a.,cake rack and frost.

NOugat Froitlnff
1 eggwhite
5 tablespoon com syrup

.1--3 clip sugar
8 tablespoons, boiling water
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
1--3 cup broken'nuts

.Mix in upper part double boiler,
eggwhite, syrup, sugar,water and
salt. Placem lower part of double
boiler 1--3 full of hot water and
setover low heat.Beat constantly
until the frosting forms,In peaks;
this takes from 7 to 0 minutes.
Beat frosting until cool. Add

The bowle .or hunting-knif- e gets
its name from the' Texas .fron-
tiersman,Jame:'Bowie one of the
Alamo's defenders.--

-- j4a

No. 2119EL 2nd

Asst.
- Best

"""' 3 Pigs.
Maplo

32 oz. Jar

Gebhardfs 3O0

Chili . . . ; 10c

MonteCoffee

Apple

tr69c

Beans

Heinz Asst.- -

Jr. Food

Can

GaL Can

No. Can

.....

Can Sfor
BabyFood.,...9c 25c

46 c. Can

GrapefruitJuice ... 28c

BUY UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

TOMATOES

8c

9c

Hsiaz LareeBottle

Ketchup .

14 19rox. ,,....,

SAUSAGE 27c

Bleek ft.
CHILI Z3c
" iineiiiiin itmmmmmmmtmmm-mmmi- $ ISi

ffnliai? Tfnnnlnflg Ui

BEEFROAST 32c

McMurry Sets
Homecoining
November6

Machinery has been set hi mo-
tion for the 1912 homecoming
celebration at McMurry college
with the seleetlon of Anthony
Hunt as the main speaker. Fes
tivities are slated tobegin Nov. 0.

The annual Alpha Chi initiation
tea and meeting of the
Chls win be the first

i the calendar. This affair will
begin at 4:30 p. m. Nov. 6 and will
be held at the Wigwam on the
campus.

Kendall Toung, head yell lead
er at McMurry, Is In charge of
arrangement for the ceremonies
to begin at 8:30 n. m. Nov. tt. The
pinning of the colors will be done
in the Won Wahtayiee garden
and following this, the bonfire
will be lit and the Indians will be-
gin the, tom-to- m beating.

umx. event on the Friday slate
Is the homecoming play, Jane
Eyre. This Is the first malor
presentationof the speech depart-
ment this year and Is being direct-
ed by Chloe Armstrong, new head
of the department. The play will
oe repeatcaat 8 p. m. Saturday.
Jit. 8 a. m. Saturdav. the .Wah

Wahtayiee drum and bugle corps
win noia its annual coffee In the
speecn studio. Registration has
been setfor 9:30 a. m. in the hall
or tne administrationbuilding with
me morning assembly.scheduled
xor 10 a. m.

Highlight of the celebrationwill
be the .football came betrinnln?
m. p. m. in ueaievstadium.Th
Indians,will be playing Southwest--
ern, a team tnat Is coached by R,
M. Medley, former McMurry
coacaana meman ror whom the
stadium Is named.

RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

,7:00 Happy''Johnny.
7:l Musical Clock.

T

7:80 News.
7:
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:S0
8:45
9:60

Hanch.
News.
Mornlnjr DevoUoaal.
Morning Concert.
Mnto
Vocal Varieties.
PassingParadeof Brents."
Radio Class.
The CheerUn

11:05
11:10

11:30

12:00
13:15

12:30

1:00
1:15

3:15
8:80
3:45
4:00
A:1S
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15
C:30

5:45
8:00
0:15
8:80
7:00
7:15
7:30

10-3--1

Pete.

0:15, Bible
9M0' Oaner.

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00

11:15

11:45

13:45

Sydney Mosley;
Karl Zomar's ScrapbooU.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R, Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Beadstthe Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.
Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
CheckerboardTime.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
JJewsv
Musical Varietei.
Cedrio Foster.
Phlladelphlr. Concert
Orchestra,
Treasury;Star Parade.
Empire Raoe Track.
Man With A Band.
SheilaCarter.
QuakerCity Walts Time.
Superman.
Afternoon SwIat Session.

Friday 'Eremns;
Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip KeyneGordon.
Dollars for Listeners.
Leslie Nlcholas&. Frank
"CuhelT
David Kuhn's ' Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Bed Byder.
Where To Go Tonight.
Touchdown Tips.
News.

7rffit To Pe awTinuncei
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Band Music.
8:25 Football Game (Big Spring

Vs. Colorado City). ,

CoffoirTurnour
RunningBehind
That LastYear

This year's cotton harvest Is
trailing .last years bumper yield,
reports from the AAA office show.

Lack of pickers as well as a
smaller crop are contributing fac-
tors In the' decline.

Figures show that up to October
15 this year 13,015 bales havebeen
ginned in Howard county as com-
paredwith 18,890 for the same date
in 194L Net poundsginned were
6,311,875 this year as compared to
7,090,358 lastyear.

The numberof bales produced in
Howard county this fall as of
October 15 was 10,418 or 5,491,818
net pounds. Last year the county
crop then stood at 11,683 bales or
8487,880 pound. ;

NothingUncle Sam
CanDo About This

FORT WORTH, Oet, 39, UP)
The musto went 'round and "round,
but therewas nothing the federal
governmentcould do to remedy
the trouble, it seemed.

A sleepy-eye- d war worker com
plained to Richard C. Helnen, fed
era! rent attorney here, that alter
his landlord tried to find legal
means to evict htm and failed, he
purchased a phonograph record,
played it nightly freca 11. p. m. to
1 a. m-t- he samereeordever and
over,"

The Wis walls of we auH rt
the tenant nothing to do wt Mete
to the endless repetition,

Helnen advised his oaltor the
government's aaU-eviet- te regula-
tion containedno remedy for W
complaint

FoodForSchoolLunchrooms

ProcessedLi Mitchell Co.
COLORADO CUT Oe. M

Here ehan-1,00- ean of food for
school lwes room in Mitchell
county' have been proeeseed and
cannedhi the eommunlr' banning
center In Colorado City, aeeerdlhg
to announcementmadeby Mrs. J.
D. Williams, nutrition chairman of
the civilian defense organisation
here.

The most recent accomollih--
mem oi tne centerwas the can
ning this week of 408 cans of

Discharged As
Privates.They
BecomeOfficers

DALLAS, Oct 39. P For a faw
minutes here yesterdaytwo mem-
bers of Uncle Sam'sarmed forces
weren't sure whether thev winprivates or officers, or Just not in
the army at all.

Two privateswith the Bth. ferry-
ing command of the air transport
command at'Love Field were hon-
orary discharged from the armv
and five minuteslater were sworn
back in, a army officers.

Allen (H. Flaherty of Midland
was commissioned a socond lieu-
tenant and sent to the engineering
corps at Camp Claiborne, L& and
Max L. Feldman, Chicago, was
oommlsloned a first lieutenantand
sent to KeeslerField, Miss.
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Apples tffeeawoa

firipefrnif
Oranges
an,

eallfonUo
jBBkltt......

VAtatAAet No.l

Cabbage
Brussels$
TgKasYams u.
OnioiMcVvlu. 154
CranbarriesSSCu. 23$

Fancy Red Tokay

GRAPES
2 L. 5

RowfttRZZL

Ffow briaktd.

IfowkSeSLu,

Flour StU.

Soap.Oakuik.

Stf4rb$Ertf 204
KWOrSS-w-----.r 244

Roaster:
Ivory ISt b
PAGSoap., 194

POPCORN
Dlawosd

J-t-b. Package

Reetef.

Hrm

41

4 la

nail ii

green bean 1st Colorado Clt?
school lunehes. The vegetables
were donated by Luke Long,
Mltehell eountyfarmer; were gath
ered by the FFA and Home Eco
nomies dub, transportedby school
bus and directed by V. 0.

vocational agriculture
teacher of the high school.

Mr. Bruce Hart, ahalrman of
the on canning,
made arrangementfor the super-
visor in charge of the project.
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, chair
man of organization, directed the
securing of Volunteer workers to
snap and prepare the beans. The
workers were representativesof
various women's organizations.

The Westbrook nutrition work-er-a
recently canned more than

800 container of food for the
lunch room there. When canning
is done by other schools In the
other schools In the county 10 per
cent of the total is charged for
use of equipment and utilities, In
dividual using the canning cen-
ter donate 20 per cent of their
net.

.Under the.plan successfully' car-
ried out through the fall the city
and the county furnished cans.
the school, board, utility bills. The
equipmentis now being moved Ho
a permanent'place In the city--
owned Herrlngton building. Attrac
tive separate quartersare being
newly paintedand sanitary drains
being installed.
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Fuel Oil
StocksArt

NnfW TORX, Oet. 30 Uni-Tota-
l

gvteUne aterea and feel ett
supplies inereesed la the week
ended Oet 84, the Amerieaa Pe
troleum institute repotted today.

Gas and distillate, er Hgat
fuel oils, increased641,000 barrel
.during the week to a total of 4V
587,444, while residual, or heavy,
fuel oil supplies --were .sp .534,000
barrel to 79,073,000,

Total finished and unfinished
stock of gasoline Increased 589,--
.000 barrels to 70,848,000, compared
with 78,900,000 at the end of the
previous week and 83J9O.O0O a
year ago.

Refineries operating at 78.7 per
cent of potential capacity a
dally average' of 3,776,000 barrels
of crude oil to stills, an, Increase
of 67,000 barrels dally over last
week. The percentagewas 77.3
and capacity 3,709,000 barrels last
week. A year ago the. total was
4.O71.C0O.

Dally averagecrude oil produc-
tion In the State in-

creased15,100 barrels during the

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
false teeth drop, slip or wab-

ble when talk, eat, laugh or
sneezeTDon't be anonyed and em-
barrassedby such handicaps.FAS-TEET-

an alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder to sprinkle, on your
Keeps raise teein more iirmiy set.
Give confident feeling of security
and added comfort. gummy,
gooey, pasty, taste or feeling. Get
FASTEETH today, at drug
store. adv.
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a total ( oem
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was parrel aiaet 11
387,900 tact week.
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aula, eolony of villa
where many or

vliitora sought a, touch ol
South Sea life, has become a
tual ghost town. A gradual
back to the became
rush in the days Just?
before Pearl Harbor.
the frame houses are rapidly

in the moist
climate.
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Buy Defeate

I

L

It Ain't True,
ThatSantaIs

Shy On Toys
..CHICAGO, Oct. 29. UP) Tha

rumors that Santa Claus wasn't
,gomg to ciimu down any chimney
this Christmas with a bagful of
loyson his back, were, spiked to-
day.

True, Santa has been working
against war-Induc- ed handicaps,
and many of his little elves have
gone to military service or 'war
Industries, but he's not going to
let tho kids down.
. Manufacturers and distributors

merchandise mart, the
source of Information on Santa'
activity, reportedhe was progress
Ing handsomely in his
business.

They, said that despite shortage
of materials,severe loss of helpers
and dearth of shops to work In,
top manufacturers were meeting
the heaviest ahead-oi-seaso-n de-

mand In history.

Moro than 110,000 Polish
are fighting against

the Axis.

To relievo COLDSMisery of

. LIQUIDW M W TABLETS
tF sfffe SALVEjmjKM'HOSE DROPS

COTJOH DBOFS
Try "Eub-My-Tls- a Wonderful

TJrlmcnt

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

-- PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

FRONTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

" JUST PHONE 480
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Fancy
Delicious
MedrSlnr

Apples doz. 29c

Nelson's

GrapsJuice
Qt. 29c

7 Cut

STEAK
liOngliorn No. 1

CHEESE .

BOLOGNA
Skinless

WIENERS
Chuck

BEEF ROAST

I
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The Way To A Soldier's Heart-Ari-d

It Works With SailorsToo
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WAFFLES ... A

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wldo World Food Editor

When the family gets word that
Johnny la marching home on
leave; It's time to go lnto'a'qulolr
huddle and plan foods he will like
to eat.

While ,soldier and sailor boys
get good substantial chow, they
have a hankering for dishes with
those" distinctive home touches
and for such specialties as spiced
peaches,strawberry preservesand
pio like only mothercan make.

MOTHER'S PEACH ROLL wlU
recelvo a, hearty welcome. It Is
truly scrumptious when topped
by vanilla Ice cream or whipped
cream. Mix together 3 cups flour,
1--2 teaspoon salt, 1, teaspoon bak
ing powder, 1 tablespoon sugar
and 1--2 teaspooncinnamon. Cut in
1--3 cup fat, add a beaten egg and
enough milk to make a soft
dough. Pat out the dough on a
floured boarduntil dough Is about
2--3 inch thick. Spreadvwlth soft
butter and 3 sugar

DEL MONTE
Early Garden

PEAS
FANCY WAX

--- - -

'

EaK

"XvJpSfcssssssslsssssssssl

Beans15c

i JWsMl IssssSsf
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TexasBlareh Seedless . J

lb. 29c

lb. 33c

19c

lb. 25c

27c

Mrs. Tucker

direct bit with tho Army, tho

blended with 1--2 teaspoon cinna
mon. Cover with sliced fresh
peaches (canned or frozen ones
will do) and sprinkle with 3 table-
spoons' honey7.and tablespoons
sugar (brown lit you have It). Roll
up quickly and fit Into' buttered
loaf or round pan. Brush top 'with
3 tablespoons honey mixed with
2 tablespoons butter and bake
35 minutes in moderate oven.

CHICKEN SHORTCAKE is an--

WAFFLES
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons double-actin-g bak-

ing powder
1--2 teaspoon salt.
3 egg yolks, well beaten
1 4 cupsmilk
8 melted butter or

other shortening
3 egg whites

( Sift flour once, .measure, add
baking powder and salt, .and sift
again. Combine egg yolks and
milk: add gradually to flour,

No, Can .

21c
LB.

HUnbt Filled
3 Large or 0 Small Cans

23c
Wolf Brand No. 2 Can

Chili ......35c
Del Monta No. 2H Can

Peaches.. 23c,
Large Lima 2 lb. Bag

Beans 25c
Russet 10 lb. Mesh BaB

Eotatoes39c
Lb.

JcJ

Puddingor r
3elatln , ..... Pkg. 4 C

OUR

STOCK IS
completewrrn

BRANDS

. FRUIT CAKE
Requires No Sugar
Complete Variety

of

GLACE
FRUITS

4 Lb.
Ctn. 77c
2 Lb.
box 19c

6

TOMATOES . ..vtt. lbrfg- c-

GRAPEFRUIT .....t&.., 4c

ROYAL

SHORTENING

CRACKERS

COFFEE

Big Iptlng Herald, Big apclny, Texas,

bbbbbbbbbbbhF

?rS-!-'Si-'ii- f.

tablespoons

lb.

lb.

Navy

tablespoons

ALL

or tho Marines.

beating only until smooth. Add
4shortening.Beat egg whites un
til they will hold up In moist

.jeaks. Stir quickly but thor
oughly Into batter. Bake In hot
waffle Iron. Serve with butter,
and maplo - flavored syrup.
Makes four or five

" ""waffles.

other family favorite. Cut out
large biscuits from rich biscuit
dough. Bake, split anil add chick- -
tn' flllthn. mnit. tills v.rn... n1 n
cut-u- p stowing" chicken In salted'
nui utiui voiy ienuer. wool ana
chill. Remove the, chicken and' lot
the fat collect on top of stock.
Mix together 1--J cup chicken 'fat
(eased out with butter If the fat
measuresa little shy) with 2--3
cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt and, 1--4

teaspoon each white pepper, pap-
rika and celery seed. Add 1 1--2
cups chicken stock and 1 cup
milk. Cook slowly until thick and
creamy. Cut the chicken, thor-
oughly chilled, Into pieces no
smaller than an Inch In size
larger pieces are all right Add
chicken to sauce and cook 5 "min-
utes over low heat. If a little too
thick add 1--2 cup more stock or
.milk or cream. If the boy 'is a
cornbread fan let' It replace.'the
biscuits and you have Dixie Short-
cake, ;whlch is a real treat.

GREEN SAIiAD. lev-col- d. n--
peals to most boyj and especially
when It la martn Tiv i-- A n,n
crumbled . Roquefort-- - cheese Into
eacn tart French dressing.

For' desserti nothing' tastes bet-
ter than BLUEBERRY PIE. And
BLUEBERRY MTTflTTOIR m.lro
.dellclojw eating" or.
juncneon. i

OLD - FASHIONED VEGETA-
BLE SOUP, from the victory
fTarden. ;ls nnnthor tavnrtt. ml tv.
boys. And '

CINNAMON BUNS;
gooey with honey orjiarjc brown
sugar,,will brlngt pleasure. Chilled
honeydew melon gives a refresh-
ing sign off.

Chum To Lose Coffee
MARSHFIELD. O n "

in
UPi Chum has,to be told about
coffee rationing or he's going to
think Ilervey O. Tripp doesn'tcare
auy ,uiure.
Tripp doesn'tknow how to go
uooui u. or unum is his three-year-o- ld

Boston terrier.
Every morning,ho barks for his

cup. of coffee straight. f

Optjra Bed Will Do
CHroA"OOrOa?25F0P!iTni55r

Wymetal,' stage director of tha
Chicago Opera company, was tired
after hunting for a place to live
and, went to the operahouse and
a
Monte 'Fossnacht to set up the
bed from "Rosenkavaller" on' the
stage.

Kavaiier' this season," Fassnacht
said.

I Irtiow, I-- know.- - Wymetal ex
plained, "but I .can't find a bed in
all Chicago to sleep in."

(Big Spring's oldest " Drug

firm with hsyoungsstideas)
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HarvestPesik
Is PassedLi
TexasAreas

AUSTIN, Oct, . OPIr-Ma- ny

Texas areas passedtho 19i2 har-
vest peak In tho week ended Oet
23,

Most activity was centeredin the
northwestalthoughconditions were"
favorable In the coastalrlco area
and good progress was mads In
peanut harvesting, tho U. S. Bu-
reau of Agricultural Economics re-
ported.

South Texas was becoming dry
and some eastern and northern
counties needed moisture. Else-
where In the state It was mostly
too wet for harvesting and prepar-
ing land.

Significant cotton harvest activi-
ties centered in tha west plains
area where operationswere delay
ed the first part of the week by
wet fields. Operations were under
way again, and many sections were
unable to proceed as rapidly as
they wished becauso labor was not
available in desired quantitieswhen
weatherpermitted harvest.

As weatherand laborpermitted.
corn harvest neared completion in
the. central portion of the state
and was well advancedIn northern
sectlonst Peanut harvest was get-
ting t

under way in tha plains coun-
tries, and was progressingIn Cen
tral Texas. .All available peanut
threshers wero operating at ca-
pacity in southern and southeast
em counties.

Combine sorghum harvest but
somo delay In harvest of bundle
feed was being experienced be
cause of wet fields and Inadequate
labor supply; c1

.New potato harvest mado pro-
gress, and.generally, good yields
were being obtained. The seeding
of small grains, was ncarlng.com-
pletion, wjth, much of the, early
soyrh grain up.tp a.good standand
making splendid growth. Volunteer
wheat was doing., well, and an
aounaance,oi winter grazing was
assured.

Range and, pasture grass con-
tinued to make new growth, over
mostof the state,but in some east
and southeasterncounUes rains
would ba beneficial. Range, and
pasturefeed supplies were abund-
ant.

Largo numbers of cattle and
lambs were' moving Into the plains
counties from southwest Texas,
New Mexico and Arizonato utilize
the abundantsupply of wheatpas--
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This Hallowe'en. Hitler and III
rohlto are tha spooks haunting the
nomes of all Americans. ,

Blamt them for your;' having to
stay home more. Blame them for
not being able to make candy at

home or buy gum and candy at
stores. But blame yourself If you
don't have a good Ume on Hal
lowe'en, even with axlspooks on the
loose, because Hallowe'en at home
can be made more exciting with
well-plann- Ideas,somoapplesand
pumpkins; abovo all, plenty,of pop
corn.

Of course, Just picking Up a
paokage or two of pop corn in
paper or cellophane bags or card-
board cartons won't do the trick.
You must have pop corn that real-
ly pops, and that's the kind that
comes In perfect popping condition
in airtight tins.

Imagine what a letdown you'd
get If all the pop corn, fizzled and
went P-f- tt Just when.you were ex
pecting some merry excitement!

Pop corn, you see, provides ac-
tion as well as food. Salted, sugar
ed, mado into balls, as king of
your Hallowe'en festivities. So have
a plentiful supply on hand In air
tight tins for this Hallowe'en. It
makesfor Inexpensive tun and is
a welcome confection to revelers

' 'of any age.
Here are a few recelpes for pop

corn dainties which are quite ap-
propriate for any party. Pick the
ones that appeal to you most, and
pop into the Hallowe'en party
headlines,with pop cornl

Orango Cream Pop Corn Balls'
1 cup sugar
li cup cream '
13. cup orango juice
1 tablespoon butter '

1 toaspoon grated orango rind.
2 quarts popped Jolly Time pop

corn
Combine tho sugar, cream and

orange' Juice' and cook' over-- low
heat, stirring constantly until .the
sugar is dissolved. Increase the
heat and cook to. 200 degrees F. or
Until a hard ball forms-whe- n lit
tle of tho mixture Is dropped In
cold .water. Remove from heat and
add butter and orange rind. Pour
slowly over, Jolly Time pop corn,
sUrrlng and turning" the corn so
that It Is evenly coated. Shape Into

tures. Feeder calves and Iambs
continued to move In volume to
feed lots, while many because of
good grass finish wero moving di-

rect 'to slaughtermarkets. ,

s f0

Fancy Delicious

Am I JuJLiiJ Dozen OuC Box $.)
Idaho Russets

POTATOES & 39c
Valencia -

ORANGESTTTrr

Fancy

Maryland

YAMS ',.,.

Kuner
'

.

HumpKin
.V 15c

Pop Corn Adds Plenty That
Hallowe'en Party; New Recipes

WHiTC

- ..... 5

'"' ' " '"at"'
i

J

PopCora 2 cans 19c
Lady Oodlva

Toilet Soap3 for 14c
Kuner'sFancy 12 oz. Can

Cora ...........14c
Three Minute Large Size

Oats 25c

iiS"i wuvtvwi aaww mmrv K w

serap

Pritikm

lbs. 29c

............

Creery

Gholco

BEEF
iJentefOutS

White helf

BeMWtVMM )

Of Marks Pakin HM
Met utii

balla and wrap ht MlleffcaM or
waxea paper.
' ' Gariki Top Oera
Good served with hot soups, e- -

and let a clove or two of garlla
simmer in the butter while It is
frothing up. Take outgarlla before
butteringcorn.

For something different, when
melting butter or margarine or
haatlnp anlad All in twiii. aw... m
popped com, try adding a little
pviuiui, uuuir, unna wiw mH,afat then nour nvip nrtniud' An
Add salt to taste.

Top, Cora "Pudding
Thlfl Ifl VA1V AM 'flllfMlne. nvtirl..

natld bv our nltorlm anr.atr.i--.
Dissolve one and a half ounce of
geiaun m two cups of hot Water:
add a cup of sugar, two cups of
mlllr. llAanlna Mm .kUm.iA
pop com, and a 'pinch of salt Cook
tor iito minutes, men aaa ths
strained Juice of three oranges,
beatentvhll.a nt tVir.. tnrm Mil
of cream, and a tablespoon of gia--

Kr syrup. oei asiae to .cool, in a
wet mold. .Serve whipped cream
with the pudding.

CherryPop Cora Balls
3-- cup light com simp
1 cup sugar
1--3 cup water
1--4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butler or marga

rine
About 5 quarts freshly popped

corn
,1 cup whole candisd cherries
UIz darn ftlniTv antra. wf, mnA

salt together.Bring to boll, wiping
off the crystals from tha sides of
the nan vntl irn dnrAt in nnnnt
2G0 degree F. Add, butter or mar
garine. v;ook until a llttio of the
sirup forms a hard ball and will
sound hrlttlii- whan taint!? n train.)
sides of cup-th-e crack'- stage,

BROOKS
BBd

LITTLE

State Natl Bank BUg.

Whom 89S

BuvWar
- Bonds

and (V
Stamps

'axspsyofxxxji:pjgedham

CHUCK STEAK

PTJRK

PORK

12 Lb.

Lb. .

Bed & White

lb. 34c
Aunt Jemima 2 For

. 29c
Aunt Jemima

15c
Columbia 47 em.

... 24c

v. """"'

ad

A

n

. . . .

.

F i lit

BeMfW's

ATIORNETS-AT-LA- W

VVR

RIBS

CH0PS7.
LOIN ROAST..

Coffee

PancakeFlour

BuckwheatFlour

Tomato Juice

BejMftKtJUwMr

:;....:...

tUAssW. Mmffdom bW

Trr'FewlMarket WUmlii'i Market TUmbm

Umrkt
MW,w.ad

GmtI IAm

ttpfcldOM GrMery

PlpS'JrPPS

ratarat 9N terse J". Mia eftswts
ttirrogn tha poppa com in a Mi
paa. or bowl (a aa big enough to

this tf osrn). Pm
ths sirup la a strsaa over tha
ern and cherries. Stir all tha Owa
so sirup ooata Uwm evaarjr, WhiM
sirup is still hot, shape) mixture
into balls with tha hand. f tMey
are to hekept for aday or so, wrap
each separatelyIn wired paper
they draw the tnoUtura and be-
come sticky after a'day,if not
wrapped. If you are the right Wad
of family, you won't thasja
long!

Taffy Pep Cam ft lJ

4 oups of popped eera
3 cups of melted peanut
3--S cup of molase
1--3 cup of sugar
1 tablespoon of butter
1 tablespoon of vinegar
1--3 oup of' water
1--8 teaspoon of - p
Mix molasses, sugar,butter, war

teT and vinegar, Cook tkVwly and
wthout stirring, until v the eraek
stage Is reached. Add and
stir wall. Add remaining ingre-
dients and mix well before pwsrlaa;
Into shallow, well-greas- pan.
"When cold, cut Into bars , of
squares.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
f

PIMPiES
ACNE jrithtaaBfsSSymK

ii iiniTi I lllirilllllllliailina,TETTER dariah!p.Useonlyu
ECZEMA dlrdTcleaasedattywrist

StackandWhite 8klaSoap.

QuintupletsUse

MusteroleFor
ChestGolds!
If IrBRVTv imr vW5JIV!l
RHi HnRIV W waUfflJ ImHIW

WheneverthoDIonno Qntntupktscsteh
cold theirchests,throatsandbseksera
Immedlstely rubbed with Mueterole
aproduct msdaesped&Uyto promptly
ruieva cocsblagand tight sore aeblac
chestmusclesduo to colds It actually
helps breakup local congestion in ths
upperbronchial tract, noseand throat.

Mueterola gives such'wonderful re
alts becauseIt's whatso Doctors

andNurses rail amodernetmnr-irran- t.

Sines It' on the famous "Qoinu"
you esa ba euro it's Justsbout tha,

BSTcold relief yoncanbuy
maSTRENQTHStCMdren'sMild
Mueterola for children andpeople with'
tenderakin. Regular for ordinary esse
anaextractcrengta tor etuooora

flTTL.

i , JMk--JiI lb. 18c
if rfiiVrf'T--

........lb.28c.. lb.

,.T;fe 30c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
wWsjIaTIJe'e'e'epl

65c
1.19

alaHpalHP

$0Up
. 8Sia I

40C f
H--.

fc
"
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mix

soda

soda

many

used

I

Blue & White

Matches....6 for 23c
Frader'e J
Catsup ....14c

WHAT IS SCRAP
When an article te worn oat, obsoleteer oUterwtM mHUMtMrhmxmrWMTkmltlMmMmqp
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Italy Caught
UiiawaresIn

s Air Attack
BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 59 UP)

Last Saturday'sdaylight RAF at-
tack on Milan, northern Italy's
Industrial capital, demonstrateda

: failure of the Italian precautions.
AlthoUgh tho plane crossed

'Tr&nbo and at least 70 miles of
Italian territory to deliver the
blow" Milan was caught

" This was disclosed In a current
edition of tha Milan newspaperII

' Corrlers Sella Sera 'which told of
. bombs falling on Saturday after-

noon shoppers, persona gathered
for the 20th anniversary week of

"tha birth of fascism and "numer-
ous cyclists,"

The fact that bicycle riders
were still In the streets when the
bombers, appeared Indicated a
shortcomingcither in the warning
system or regulation of civilians.

School buildings In various sec-

tions of the city wero used to
house the homeless, estimated at
6,000. Milan,- - with a population of
about 062,000 Is tha second largest
city of Italy.

JustTwo DaysTo
Mai! Yule Gifts

To Men Overseas
Two more days remain for mail-

ing 'Christmas packages to men
overseas with the assurancethat
time will bo sufficient for their
delivery.

There has been an increase In
this type of mailing recently.
Postmaster Nat Shlck reported
Thursday. Several have misinter-
preted tho request to hold pack-
ages to the size of a shoe bov and
have attempted to pack gifts in
shoe boxes.

Ona woman Thursday brought
a box to the parcel window first
for approval so that shewould be
sure and conform with 'size re-

strictions.
Urging folks to take notice of

the overseas service mailing time
of Oct 31, Shlck also took occa-
sion to put in a plug for the regu-
lar Christmas volume. He

the amount this year
would be so heavy that the wise
policy; would be to start mailing'
Christmas packages early In No
vember.

Deferments May
Alter Draft Quotas

WASHINGTON, Oct 29 UP)

Selective service headquarters
acknowledged-todaytha-t- thenew--
occupational deferment directive
for necessary1men on essential
dairy, livestock and poultry farms
might in time reduce draft quotas
la places where,,such men are
concentrated.

A spokesman who desired to
remain anonymous said this like-
ly would follow because national
selective service, after receiving
notice from the army of tha num-
ber of men to be furbished, ap-
portions state quotas according to
the number of 1--A men available
in each state.

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Tour house Inspected for ter-
mites free.

W. H. HOTJ1) Box 13

Pfegvftfa

PedestriansTold
'They Muit Observe
Traffic Signals

Police Chief 'J, B. Bruton has
that pedestrians disre-

gard of traffic lights is becoming a
serious problem and thatsteps will
bo taken to clamp down on offen-
ders Unless they voluntarily ob-

serve the signals.
Walking red lights and

aro the most frequentoffenses
and soldiers are more often guilty
than any other class of pedes-
trians, police havo noted

Bruton ha taken.up the problem
with 'military police headquarters
and hopes the situation will be
remedied wlhout tho necessity of
further action.

Classifications
Are Changed

Threo,Howard county registrants
have been removed from claslsflca-tlo- n

3--A and placed In 1--A end one
other has been classified

Now in A and immediately
available, according to draft board
records, are JamesV. Gant, Van- -

die,'Cv Boyles, Jim, F. O'Haver and
pomlngo G. Trevino.

Classified from 3--A to 3-- mar-
ried and deferred are Jack Par-rla-h,

Joe Hamby, Ellis Iden, Wini-
fred C. Taylor and Lowry D. Rey-
nolds.

, Samuel Hefner has been remov-
ed from A to 3--

Tho following registrants have
enlisted and were classified
Max Friedman, Dick W. Rlgsby,
Doyle L. Denny, Arthur E. Mei- -

worth, Earl B. Henderson, Grady
L. Hodnett,B. W. Hicks, JamesC.
Humphries. Walter L. Kellogg, O,
F. Priest Jr., Thomas A. Coffee, S.
T. JohnsonJr., William Murray,
EugeneI Long, JessieO. Chap
man, Lowell F. Matlock and Jack
B. Hopper.

Farm Machinery
Certificates
Are Grantee

Certificates to purchase five
hammermills have been"approved
by the Farm Machinery Ration
Board and issued at the AAA of
fice this week.

Farmers to secure the machinery
are Joe Mciivaw, uniney fTyar,
W. W. Lay, Lee Mask, and Pat
Garrett

Farmers desiring the rationed
machinery must make application
through their dealers to be approv-
ed by the board before the

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Showers this
except-n- o

precipitation tonight In El Paso
area. Colder tonight in El Paso
areaand Big Bend country.Windy
thia afternoonin South Plains and
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Light, local
rains in west and north portions
today and tonight; moderately
warm. Fresh to occasionally strong
winds on the coast up to 28 mph
this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mta.
Abilene 80 61
Amarlllo .'..74 44
BIG SPRING 83 62
Chicago 59 51
Denver 40 30
El Paso .....76 55
Fort Worth 70 69
Galveston 76 75
New York . ..86

- St LoUIs' ...... .,...69 69
Sunsetstoday 6:59 p. m., rises

Friday 8:01 a. m.

WAAC Work

Is Outlined
BeforeClub

Women who would fit Into mess
management, administrative situa-
tions, motor transport and com
munications will find the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps a place
where they can best serve during
tho war, Lieut Virginia, Williams
told members of the Lions club
and their wives Wednesday.

Tho WAACg are fitting In well
Into these fields at presentand by
their capacity for hard work are
winning-- the admiration of the ar-
my of civilians. Tho WAACs, she
reminded, aro not In the army In
the strictest sense, but work with
tha armv for the nurnoseof reliev
ing men from non--f Ightlng Jobs

She outlined qualifications for
membership in the 'corps saying
that a woman must be between 21
and 43 years of age and In good
physical condition and mentally
alert and must convince theWAAC
that she wants to get in to hrip
win the war,

Lieut. Williams sketched many
Interesting Incidents In her period
of training 'and told how the
WAACs. eager to convince the pub
lic of their efficiency, insisted on
two extra hours of drll) dally.

Fourteen Big' Spring women
have secured applications to Join;
the WAACs Lieutenant Wil
liams, recruiter, said hero Thurs
day. Names are not given until
acceptance Is complete and'the ap--,

pllcant sworn In, she added, .The
number, however, Is twice that
she has signed In any week since
coming to Texas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 29. rJP)

Cattle and calf market generally
steady; most butcher hogs 10-2-

lower than Wednesday's Tiverage
levels with top 14.25 paid" by all In-

terests: killing classesof sheep
and lambs fully steady and feed-
ers scarce. .

Good and choice cattle scarce;
however two loads good fed steers
reported at 13.00 and three loads
of cake-on-gra- steers at 1250;
other steers and .yearlings mostly
small lots, common to medium
kinds selling at 9.00-11.5- good
beef cows 0.00-10.0-0; butcher grades
7.50-8.7- canners 7J50; good heavy
bulls 9.50-10.0-0; common to me?
dlum hulls 725-9.0- good, and
choice fat calves 10.75-12.00-;t com-
mon to medium butcher calves
835-103- 5; culls 6.50-8.0- 0; best stock-e- r

steercalves up to 12.00 and best
heifer calves up to 11.00; common
to medium stocker calves 7.75--'

10.50; stocker steer yearlings 8.00-11-0-0-

. ..
Most of good and choice 180-S0-0

lb. butcher hogs 14.15-2- 5; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages13.65--
14.10; packing sows 13.75 down,
'Medium. and good fat lambs12.G0

down: yearlings 31.00-5-0 and
slaughter ewes 4.60-6-3- 5, with some
held higher.

Two EscapeJal
At Texarkana

TEXARKANA, Oct. 29, UP
Sheriff W. E.' Davis said two dan-
gerous prisoners escaped the Mil
ler county Jail last night after
hurling Jailer Ed Vinson into a
cell as he started to feed them.

Sheriff Davis sold the prisoners
were Roy Brantley 22, awaiting
trial on armed robbery charges;
and coyGuyt6nr2lrcbaTged-vrith-kidnapln- g

and robbing a theater

t
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Here'sWhat New FederalTax
Will Do To Your Pockethook

WASHINGTON, Oct 39.. OP The following tables show how sUtf
Increases in the tegular Income tax and surtax rates and lower person-
al credits,plus a new 0 per cent levy on all income above 1624, will af-
fect individuals under the bill approved by congress.

For purposesof the table, net Income subject to the regular Income
tax Is computed at 80 per cent of grossIncome on tha assumptionthat
taxes, contributionsand.otherdeductionsaverage10 per cent The Vic
tory tax applies to au income aoove i62t and Is offset in part by tha
rsuaiauio jjihuqu ijrionia la mo poit-w-nr crcuil column.

SINGLE PERSON NO DEPENDENTSt
Gross Present New Victory Post-wa- r

Inoomi IncomeTax InoomoT&i, Tax Credit
500 p , . ,. 4,
600 .. J $530
TOO ., 20.92 $3.80 10.95'780 .., 39.20 6.30 18
800 .. 87.48 " "8.80 2.20
800 04.0 13.80 3.45

1,000 11.60 70.60 '18.80 4.70
1,100 20.04 84.16 23.80 5.65
1,200 28.68 103.72 28.80 MO
1,300 37.82 120.28 33.80 8.45
l.00 45.96 133.84 33.80 9.70
WOO 84.60 153.40 43.80 10.85

6334 169.98 48.80 12.20
1,700 71.88 186.52 . 880 13.45

' 1,800 S0J52 303.08 58.80 14.70
1,900 80.16 A J19.64 630 1730
2,100 106.44 352.76 730 18.45
2,200 115.08 "

269.82 78.80 . ,.19.70
2,300 123.72 285.88 83.80 20.95
2,400 132.30 802.44 88.80 2230
2,500 141.00 819.00 93.80 33.45
5,000 18430 407.80 118.80 29.70
4,000 398J0 600.40 - 168.80 4230

409.50 793.00, 218.80 84.70
0,000 , 848.90 , 1,021.60 268.80 6730
7,000 698.30 1,25030 318.80 79.70
8,000 865.70 1,806.80 8680 9230

1,031.10 1.771.40 4180 104.70
10.000 1,246.40 2,056.00. 468.80 11730
15,000 2,493.50 3,719.00 718.80 179.70

20.000 4,111.50 5,791.00 968.80 34230
25,000 6,031.80 8,176,00 1,218.80 804.70
80,000 8,191.50 10,801.00 1,468,80 86730

50,000 r 17,931.50 J 22,861.00 S 2,4680 J500.00
Married Persons No 'Dependents

600 S .,.--. ,
600 ....,
700" 3.80 1.52
760 630 2.52
800 8.80 &52
800 .. 13 80 5.52

"1,000 --

X 18.80 7.52
. 33.80 0.52

38.80 11.82
WOO 3880 13.52
WOO 7.80 3880 15.52
1.800 . '

20.40 43.80 17.52
1,800 - 36.96 48.80 19.52
1.700 10 83.52 630 21.52
1.800 T30 70.08 6880 23.52
1,900 14.16 86.64 630 25.52

2,000 220 10330 68 80 27.62
2.100 31.44 119.76 730 - 29 2
2300 40.08 138.33 780 81.62
2,300 48.72 15288 830 83 62
2.400 57.36 169.44 88.80 35.52
2,600 66.00 186.00 93.80 37.52
3,000 10930 2680 1180 47.52
4,000 198.60 446.40 1680 67.52
5,000 312.00 639.00 218 80 87.52
6,000 425.40 83960 2680 107.62
7.000 870.80 1,06830 318.80 1272
8,000 72030 1396.80 3680 147.62
9,000 893,60 1,661.40 41180 167.52- 10,000 1,079.00 1,82600 46880 1B7.5Y

15.000 2346.00 8,425.00 7180 287.52
20,000 3,819.00 8,448.00 9680 887.62
25.000. 5,694.00 7,791.00 13180 4872
30.000 "I 7.824".O0 "10,880.00 1,4680 887.52
50,000 17,499.00 21,882.00 3,4680 987.52

Gross
Income

600
600
700
750
800
900

1,000

1300
1,300
1,600
1,700
1,800
woo--
2,000

2,000

$3.60

1,600

5,000

9,000

WOO
WOO

MABBXED PERSON 3 DEPENDENTS
Present New .Victory

IncomeTax

2930
--118.60-

228.00
321.40
4340
88430

-- 733.60-

3110--
2,01400
3,516.00

--834,0
7T440.0- O-

17,04300

Trainer Plane
CrashKills Two

BAN ANTONIO, Oct 30 tan
Second Lieut. Harold J. uerow. ST,

of Mlddlebury, Vt, flying instruc
tor, and aviation student Wilson
W. Edwards,S3, of Tahoka, Okla.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ha-
inan Edwards, were killed in the
crash of a twin-engi- tariner
plane last night a mile and a half
northwest of Helotes.

Edwardsreceived primary train-
ing at Muskogee, Okla., and besta
training at Perrln Field, Sherman.

Cotton
NEW STORK, Oct 30, UP-to- t-ton

prices faltered today after a
feeble early attempt to extendthe
recent advance. Increasedhedge
offerings and fresh local selling
stimulated by Washingtonprice
control uncertainties overshadow-
ed a routine demand from trade
and mill intereststo fix prices on
government textile orders.

Open Hlf h lav Last ,
Dec. ...18.30 189 1838 1838-2-4

Jan. ...18.43 18.43. 18.43 1S.MN
Mch ...18.80 18.51 18.38 18.36-3- 4

May ,.,1S.M 18,56 18.43 18.43-4- 4

July ,..,18.96 18.ee 18.68 1&J8-S- 3
Oct ,,,,18.78 18.75 18.62 18.S-6-8

Mlddllag setlASMf tt U.

Income Tax

10.40 .
'33.10

86.44
63.00

1350
--801:40
485.00.
677.60
88630

1,1140
1.381.40
1.616.00
3.147JM
8,105.00

--T.406.00
"9.074.00"
31,418.00

Tax

$3.80
6.80
8.80

130
180
23.80
2880
33.80
48.80
63.80
880
63.80"
680
730
48.80
83.80
88.80
93.80

118.80
168.80
3180
3680
318.80
8680

--413.80-

U680--
618.80
968.80

1318.80--
13680"
3,468.80

Post-wa- r

Credit

$1.67
2.77
a87
6.07
837

10.47
1267
147
21.47
33.67
23.87

"2807"
8037
32.47
34.67
36.87
49.07
4137
62.27

2-7-
9637

11837
140.27
16237
1843-T-

--30637-
81637
42637

1,08637

Negro Woman Goes
To Court To Regain
Her mite Child

OKLAHOMA CKTT. Oct 20 UP)
Charging her blue-eye- blonde
daughter was taken from her be-

causeofficials thought she look
ed too much like a white child to
live with her, a negro mother has
instituted court action for the
girl's return.

Tha habeas corpus petition,
filed yesterday in district court,
was directed against the Okla-
homa welfare board, alleging the
seven-year-o- ld girl, was placed In
custody of a white family which
has ben-sendin- g her-t- o a white
school and telling her she is of
white blood.

The mother baa not seen her
daughter since the custody hear-
ing at Shawnee, Okla., In 1938.

District Judge George Glddings
set the habeascorpus hearing for
November 6.

WAAC Recruiter
AddresesClub
Xlwanlans and their wives Thurs

day noon heard Lieut Virginia
WHUams explain the work and
purpose of the Woman's Army
Auxiliary Corps.

The corps organised to re
place men far combat duty and
the women la the WAAO are eligi-
ble for duty either la the United
Matesor in foreign countries,The
Mograsa was latre4ud kf George
5PWia.

NovemberOil
QuotaFixed

AUSTIN, Oct 29. tmK
oil production ar&tr whlrh win

result In averagedally flow of 1,

"w oarrejs was announced to-
day by tho railroad commission.

This compareswith purchasers
nominations for 1,414,017 barrels
dally next month, an OPO certifi-
cation for 181,000 barrels andaveragedally production of 1,465,-18-0

barrelsfor the week ended last
Saturday,

The commission ordered21 nn.
eral producing days, 33 for the Pan--
nanaie and 37 for high octane
crude fields.
It departedfrom custom hv tr--

mlttlng operatorsto selectoperat
ing oay oi tneir choice. Heretofore
the regulatory asrenov hu otinn.
lated holidays. The change was
aimed, Commissioner Beauford Jes-
ter explained, at easing operating
mju penonnei prooiems or produc-
ers. .

Another innovationwas adontlnn'
oi a in per cent dally allowable, tol-
erance, balanced monthly, instead
of a-- 6 per cent tolerance balanced
weekly.

The ''commission Itself Instead of
tho OPC specified the high octane
fields ifor November althoughthese
pools remainedunchanged. Jester
said production from Mlrando type
crude fields was distributed equit-
ably amongthe pools.

Pyblic Records
T. A Gonzales, to build 10x10 ad-

dition to presenthouse at 106 Ork-
ney, cost $50. "

"Mrs. Myrtis "Bade, to move frame
house 12x24 from outside city lim
its to 817 West 4th street, cost
M0.
Marriage Licenses

Erwln L. Weil, Burlington, and
Agnes Hebner, Cameron.

Ollie L, Deel, Big Spring, and
Helen Frances Wood, Knott

JamesMcNeese, Big Spring, and
Ruth White, Iowa Park.
Beer Application

Laveta Moore, Oasis cafe, 610
West 3rd St, permit to retail beer.
Warranty Deeds

C. L. Cairns and wife, Sonetta
Cairns, to C. D. Wiley, 84,600
northeast one-four-th of section 44,
block 32, Township T. &
P. Ry. Co. Survey.

A. C. Walker to C. L. Cairns, $10,
north one-four-th of section 44,
Block 82, Township T. 4
P,-R- y. Co. Survey. -
70th District Court

Arvle Lou Perry vs. Willie H.
Perry; suit for divorce.

MARKETS TO CLOSE

NEW YORK,,Oct 29 UP)t All
domestio financial and commodity
markets, excepting various llve-eto- ck

reports, will be closed elec-
tion day, Tuesday, Nov. 8.
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Here 'n There
L. M. Powell, for five years fore-

man of the H. H. Wilkinson ranch
westof here, left Monday for Fort
Worth where he will still be as-
sociated with Mr. Wilkinson, who
nas retired from the Continental
National bank there and who
plana to devote his time to a ranch
near Lake Worth and the one
here. Powell will be relieved by
BUI Mcllvaln, who has been work
ing for various rancheshere for
years.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson have
returned from Richmond. Calif.
where the men have been in de-
fense work. Both men are planning
to enlist In the army here.

Considerable interest Is being
manifested In Turkey Dav (Nov.
IB), J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager, said Thursday.
Although no turkeys actually have
been purchasedfor the event as
yet, Greene predicted around 200
would be loosed this year. Natur-
ally, therewill be severalthousand
persons on hand to scramble for
them.

Calves from the Sonora experi-
ment farm have all been received
and are on preliminary,feeding for
tho contemplated annual feeding
testsat tho U.S. Experiment-Farm- ,

Fred Keating, superintendent,said
Thursday.The 60 'animals averag-
ed in at around 460 nounds and
were In good shape. Keating said'
tentative plans called for division
of the calves into lots 'and tho
launching of the tests on Nov. 11,

Flo M. Sterling, Amarlllo, dis
trict administrative supervisorfor
Farm Security Administration,
was here Thursdayand planned to
be at the FSA office for the re-

mainderof the week.

W. O. Merchant who has been
serving as warrant officer at the
Army Air Forces Bombardier
school, has been named billeting
officer, and will render housing
assistanceto service men,

Pfc. Victor M. Brown, stationed
with the 18th Engineersbattalion
at San Luis Obispo, Calif., is here
on furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, 611
Aylford street He expects to re-

turn to his station Friday night
Henry George Starr and Bill

Taylor have been located by the
selective service board and re-

moved
v

from the list of "missing"
men. Supplementary question-
naires have been mailed them.

A check for $2,671 was received
today by the county superinten-
dent's office for county admini-
stration from the state office.
Second payment will be received
by-- the--of f lcenroor aboutDecem"
ber 10th, the state office wrote.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore are
the parents,of a son born Tuesday
at the Cowper Clinic and Hospital.
The Infant weighed 6 1--3 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver have
returned, from Wellington where
they were called by the Illness of
her father, who is reported to be
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somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., returned
Thursday from a month's visit in
Dallas, Fort Worth and points in
Oklahoma.

An emergency tire board meet-
ing washeld 1:80 o'clock Thurs-
day at the War Price and Ration
Board at tha courthouse.

Entertainment
SeriesTo Begin

Here Sunday
First In a series of programs, de

signed primarily as community and
soldier entertainment, will be
staged Sundayfrom 3 p. m. to 4
p. m. at tho municipal auditorium.

J. H. Greene, chairman of a
committee to arrango programs,
said that the Initial offering would
Include selections by both local tal-
ent and talent from the Big Spring
Army Air Forces Bombardier
School.

On the committee with htm are
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrick, Dan Conley and
tho Rev. Dick O'Brien. They Joined
tho chairman in urging a large
attendancefor tho Initial program,
which Is .

being undertaken as a
free community service at tho sug-
gestion of the local ministerial al-

liance.
This week's offering will vary

greatly with many vocal and- - in-

strumental numbers, including -

brass ensemble.

$21,000 Volume In
Livestock Auction

Six hundredhead of cattle went
through the Big Spring Livestock'
Commission Co. ring Wednesday,
for a $21,000 volume, a big day
but considerably down from the
abnormally brisk trading of a
week ago.

The market was steady in most
classes. Fat cows were bid up to
9.35 and cutters were topped at
8 50. Bulls drew up to 9.50.

Fat calves were steadier up to
12.00 and stockersteersclaimed a
top of 13.00 with stocker heifers
going at 12 00. Feedercows moved
out at 735. There were a few scat
tered offerings of cows and calves ,

and some miscellaneous stock.

Repair Work On
RoadsContinues

Emergency repair on county
roads is continuing, JudgeWalton
Morrison said today, although
machinery breakdowns have con--
jIderablylalQWfidlhework.

Temporary repairs have been
made in the majority of places
which were washedout by spring
rains. A five-mi-le Btrip on- - the
Gall road whejee drainage struc-- j
turao are to be put up is still to
bedone'"and some six bridges to
be put in.

Work will continue as soon as ''

repair parts for the road'machin-
ery have been secured.

t.
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Angelo-- OdessaClash
On Week's Schoolboy

l

District 3-A- A

Title Hangs
In Balance
By IIAnOLD V. BATLBJF
Associated Frost Sporta Editor

Schoolboy football' spotlight
rest on West Texas this week

'whero Odessa's Bronchos meet
Baa Angela's Bobcats In the semi-
finals, of the Oil Belt champion
ship race;

It's the top battle of the week
with .the winner to .tangle with
.Sweetwater's unbeaten, untlod
Mustangs for the title.

Odessa, which has lost one
game that to Lubbock, the team
San Angelo tied will take two of
tho state's finest backs, to San
Angelo.

Otis' McKelvy and Jimmy Mc--
Craclton. have together, gained

.more than 1,100 yards McKelvy
running 116 .times for 661 and Mc--
Cracken passing,38 times for SOI.

But the Bronchoss also possess
, one of the outstanding rs

In the state.In Keith Ev-
ans, brother of Raymond, 1911
Odessa star. Ha has caught 32 of

f

the 38 'passescompleted this sea-
son.

'Against this array San Angelo
will throw a team noted for Its
consistency. San Angelo Is

season and despite
Sweetwater's record and the Odes-
sa power Is rated In most quarters
as favorite. .

Vying with tho Odessa-Sa-n An
gelo .game for prominence is the

. , clash of John Reaganand Austin
' In th'e Houston district. They are

two of the'three undefeated teams
In conference play and this game

' Is expected to virtually determine
,the championship.

t . Generally, It's a slack week with
four of the state's undefeated, un-
tied teams .without games. They
are Wichita Falls, Denlaon, Amon
"Carter Riverside of Fort Worth

J JUlUJIUUBDb of Dallas.
Hera?ls the complete schedule

by districts:
1 Friday: Amarlllo at Borger

(conference); Brownfield at Plain-vie- w

(conference); Saturday:
.Lubbock 'at Fampa (conference),

Vernon, at Childress
(conference), Olney at Electra'
(conference), Quanah at Burk-burne- 'tt

(conference).
3 Friday: Odessa at San

(conference), Midland "at
Abilene A (conference), Colorado
City at Big Spring (conference).

4 Friday: Phoenix, Ariz., at El
" ' - -- Paso'Ulgh, --

-

ifX oSrFrlday:. Texarkanaat Paris,
Commerce at Bonham,

6 Friday: Arlington at Green
ville' '(conference), McKlnney at
Sulphur Springs (conference),
Bentonat Highland Park (Dallas)
(conference).

'7 Thursday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) vs. Fort "Worth
Tech (conference); Friday:. Ar-
lington Heights (Fort Worth) vs.

i.North, Side,.(F,ort Worth)- - (confe-
rence). ' ' !

8 Friday:, North "Dallas ys.
(Dallas) (conference) ;

Saturday:T Crozler Tech (Dallas)
tvs. Forest '(Dallas) (conference).

0 Fridayi Ranger at Mineral
Wells (conference), Watiierford

'at Breckonrldgo (conference);
Stephenville at: Dublin, Brown-woo- d

at' Cisco (conference). --

, 10 Friday) Wrslcana at Tem-
ple (conferenoe)J Wco "at, Cle-
burne,. (conference), HUliboro at
Ennls (cobferenceJ-Ferrls- ftt
.Waxahaehle

11 Friday: "Henderson at Tyler,
Lufktn at' Marshall, 'Woodrow
Wilson, (Dallas) at Longvlew,'
Athene. jit Oladewaterrtconfers
er.eeT

12 Friday: Kilgore 'at Nacog-
doches. "
tia Thursday: Radgany-tHou-s

ion; vs. Austin (Houston) (confer-
ence); ' Friday: Sam Houston
(Houston) vs.. Ban Jacinto (Hous--

fton), (confersnee); Saturday: La-
mar (Houston) vs. Jeff "Davis
(Houston) (confeernce).

Livingston at Con--
roe, Orange at Beaumont (con-
ference); Saturday: South .Park
(Beaumont) at Port Arthur (con-

ference), Goose Creek at Galve-
ston (conference). '

Laredo at San
Antonio Teob (conference); Frl- -

4day: .Austin at Brackenrldgo (Ban
Antonio) (conference), Kerrvllle
at Corpus Chrlstl (conference).

18 Friday: Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

at Harllngen", Robstown at
San Bonlto (conference), Donna
at McAUen.
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BranchRickeyIs SignedAs
Of The

NEW YORK, Oct. 99 m--
Branch Rickey today was
named president and general'
managerof tho Brooklyn Dodg-
ers.

Rlckoy was signed to a-- five-ye-ar

contract, effective Nor. 1.
Ho succeeds Larry BlaoFhall,
who resigned tho position to
tako a commission In tho armed
forces.

The board of directors de-
clined to namotho salary terms,
but as vlco president and gcri-er-al

manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals, Rickey's salary and.
.commissions were believed' to
Imvo ran as high as tlSftto

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 UP),

Branch Rickey was" back in town
today for. the second time within
a weok and may sign, as the new
president'of the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers before ho darts.away' again.

The
dent of the" St, Louis Cardinals
was surrounded in as much se
crecy as was the case last week.
Ho. arrived yesterdayunannounc
ed, registeredat a midtown hotel
but didn't answer his telephone,
and even his son's family said
they were unaware or bis pres
ence here.

However, there was reason to
believe that be had come to con-
clude' negotiations which have
been going on ever since the
world series, when the board of
directors of the Dodgors set out
to find a successor to Larry Mao-Pha- ll,

who, resigned to accept a
lieutenant-colonelc- y In the army.

When he' was last here' Rickey,
although refusing to acknowledge
that his presence had any connec-
tion .with tho Brooklyn vacancy,
did say he hoped to "know some-
thing definite within the next
week."

The fact' that he returned sev-
en days later; on the dot; was
therefore accepted to mean that
he knew somethingdefinite and
.there seemed to be no occasion
for his making a trip here If the
"definite" were negative.

When Rickey was here lost
we"ek,"lt' was understoodhe had
to straighten out his Cardinal
contract which would not normal-
ly expire until December 31. This
pact'provided for him. to share In
the profits of the'club in addition"
to his salary and the sum in
volved may be measuredby the
approximately $75,000 he received
last year. In addition Rickey was
believed to have owned some stock
In the Cardinals, which he would
have, to sell before becoming as
sociated with any other major
league!club. ,. .

Theseproblema'may have, been.
soiyea, .

In addition, when Rickev was
herea, eek ago jmo'.of the four
imager directors,,Josepha;

was out of ' the,city. '.To-

day they, were all accounted .for--
Qlllea'deau, James Mulvey. Ge'orgo
Barnewall and William L. Hughes

making It possible., for the board
to take action.

ColoradoGame

Time SsnUp
ToAOiaock.
. Gome time- -. for- - the -- Colorado
CltyrBIg Spring football tilt Frl- -
dajKhajrbeervmovediup-to-8-pm.-r;

it was announced hereThursday.
. In an probability this will, be tho
final night" game of the season,
since the next"home game falls
on Armistice' Day when Son An-
gelo comes to town for an after
noon clash, and the last home.
'game Is on Nov. 20 with Abilene:
By that time the weather--will be
cool enough to almost preclude a
night gome.

Big Spring is still heavily fav-
ored over the lighter and less ex-
perienced Wolves from Colorado
City. . The Wolves have been
pushedfrom pillar to post this
season and have taken some pret-
ty, potent wallopings from district

A opposition.
They are not due to upset the

Steersunder any conditions, al-
though fans rememberwell how
Big Spring went to Colorado, City
last year as heavy 'favorites and
was lucky to come back with a
tie. John plbrell was Colorado
coach then but he's on our side
now. Some of his former pupils,
however, may be out to make an
Impression on their last year's'tu-
tor, so Colorado' City may turn in
one of Its best games of the sea-
son here Friday evening.

HOME COMING

LOS ANGELM, Oct 30. W)- -It
rwas just like eemlng home, whea
LeonardT. Row went ta Jell undtr
a flv-d- y peatene for no-p-

ml f ollBway.'
For stvMi' years he serve as aJ,
THOMAS ft THOMAS

"
Big SHta mh

(2--
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Missouri,
Set Pace

CHICAGO, jJct 29 B Col-
legiate football Is streaking to
new offensive heights this year
on the backs of Missouri and
Georgia.

Missouri, paced by Bob Steu-be- r,

the nation's' leading-- scorer,
uu averagea a yards a game
for six contests. Georgia, led by
Frankle Slnkwlch, has rolled along
ai a mi clip in tne' same rium--

RefereeErred,
But Minnesota -

Still Winner
CHICAGO, Oct. 29. im Now

that most everyone. Including
Referee James Masker andCom-mlsslon- er

JohnL. Griffith, hashad
a say in the controversial-- drop
kick episode that ultimately
broughtMinnesota a 15rl4jwin.over.
Michigan Saturday, the .case was
closed today fand Michigan still
was without .ta victory over tho

,... ... w .,. j,
jjqasiter last nignt admitted a

lapSe In' not calling a flviTyard
penalty"on Minnesotafor too many
times ouMn the last nine seconds
of the first half when the disputed
play occurred.

Griffith, Western conference
commissioner. In a statementsaid
that "colege games are neverplay-
ed nvf nnil imni ria nntr -- w.. www.w.. h.w Mww e--
yersed, no matter'what may have
happened, once the game is end-
ed."

In his statement, however, ho
concluded after 'hearing reports'
and studying movies' of the game
that-omiss- lon (for
taklng time out to substituteafter
Minnesota already had exhausted
Its legal ''limit of three) was the
only defection.In the sequence of
happenings, -.-

- ,

Man's Body Taken
Frqn burning C5B

HOUSTON, .Oct 20. W) The
badly burned body of James',R,
Burcb,S8,llnstallat!onsupervisor
or.tne noutnwestern-Be- Telephone
company, was foundln the.burning
cab of, his -- telephone .company
truck on the' Anderson-Pos- t Oak
;roadpnear Brays Bayou between
3:80 and 3 p. m. yesterday.

Justice Tom Maes held the in-
quest but withheld his verdict
pending-- a-- complete investigation
by the'jiherlff's department Chief
Deputy Augus Morrison said that
his departmentwill make a thor-
ough Investigate,
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Headliner
Schedule

Manager BrooMyns

S Crown BUmUd Whafay.

oris

Record Yardage

PagoSeven

Georgia
Toward,

ber of encounters ... ,
The American Football Statis

tical Bureau, In releasing today's
xigures, said that it believed It
naa some Imposing figures three
years ago when Cornell, in six
gamer averaged409yards before
bumping into Dartmouth and
Pennsylvania.

But today Missouri and Georgia
not only are far ahead of that
pace, but are beingpushed by two
other elevens. , In five games,
Tulsa has a 410 total "offensive
avorage and Ohio State, 414.

Missouri and Ohio State, inci-
dentally, are the two top running
teamsof the nation. Missouri hnv.
Jng gained 2,023 6t its .3,605 total
yaraage by rushing and Ohto
State 1,646 of Its 3,070.

Georgia, 13th In rushing, Is mak-
ing up Its difference in' jpassing
where It continues" to run. third,
behind Columbiaandjrulsa! Co- -t

lumbla has averaged,213, yards a
game, Tulsa 209, and Georgia 184,
with Maryland right behind at
182.

A11 around honors,, however,
go toTlttle Tulsa, undefeatedIn
five games. In addition to .be-
ing third In total offense and
second in passing,;the Golden
Hurricanesare first, In total de--;
fense' (allowing opponents Sri"

- averago -- of game);
first In pass, defense(permit--,
ting 28 yards a gome); third In
punting, and 11th in rushing.
luisa's pass 'defense has been

so good that the Hurricanes have
interceptedmora aerials (11) than
their foes have' completed (10).
Harvard, in the. lost six, ve&ra
probably the nation's' most coni
slstently strong team, against for!
wards, also has yielded only 28
yards, but the percentageof en-
emy pass completions has been
greater ,(.314 to .167). '

, .

JCn total defense, Detroit trolls
.Tulsa with a ,1)8.8 average-yiel-d;'

vanaeroiil nas given up 06.6 and
Alabama and William & Mary,
each 108,

.Texas came all the way from
11th place to tako over the punt-
ing leadershipfrom Tulsa. Tex-a-s

In six gamps has averaged
4X88 yards In 81 kicks j Tennes--

Rice 40.78 In 87, and North
Carolina 40.68 hi 80.
Boston College held Its position

as top defensive team against
rushjngwlth"an3verage3leldTof
Srytxtartth Hardln-Slmmon- s

second, wlth ,82.8, followed by
Vanderbllt's 88 and Detroit's 4bi

offense leaders:Missouri, o games,
3,023 yards by rushing, 683 by
passing,, 3,005 total: Georo-ln-. ft.

Tulsa
--,uh unio state,
Texas, Vander-bl-lt

Boston Col-
lege

I'm SMOOTHNEsa-deftfld-ing

Tno KNE"5"blendJiig-I'- m
blutlog Old

TOUGHNESS to pltCti,.,

State'sTop
TeamsDoped
To Win Again
By The Associated Frees

Records of leading Texas col-
lege football teams!

Team L. T., Fie Op
T. 'C. XT... i.. ......B 0 0 89 20
Hardtn-St- . ...,4 0 0, 78 19

. .. 5 1 0 170 16
Baylor . ,....6 0 183
Howard Payne ....8 1 0 80 12
A. C. C. ...4 1 0 88 37
W. Tex. State,.... ,4 .1 0 69

;EleVen games make up the Tex-

as collego football schedule this
week but there doesn't appear
much chanceof the leading teams
being whittled 'down.

The two undefeated, untied ou-
tfitsTexas Christian and JUrdtn--
Simmons play Baylor and Ari
zona University" respectively. T, C
U. appearsto have the hardertest

Thero are plenty of conference
games.. '

Three of the-- ' four In the
Southwestconference count In the
standings Baylor at T. O. U., S.
M.' U. at Texas and Arkansas at
A. and M.

The Zone Star- - conference
all four of Its teams In title tilts
with North Texas State playing
SouthwestTexas and Sam' Hous-
ton tangling with East Texas.

There aro1 two games In the
Texas conference with Austin col-
lege' meeting Southwestern and
Abilene"Chrlstlari 'playlng'TIcMuri
ry,

Three of' Texas' members of. the
Border catiferenca nlnv ntinmnlnn.
ship games; Hardln-Slmmon- s' tilt
wltJr'Aruionpr
Texas Tech, in a triple for, the
Border loop lead with Hardln-Slmmo-ns

and Arizona, engages
Rice of the Southwest conference.

West.Texoa State,goes to Las
Cruces, N. M., to meet New Mex-
ico A. and M. and Texas' Mines
clashes with Arizona State . at
Flagstaff, Ariz. ;

Here la tho woek's schedule:
Friday night North Texas

State vs. Southwest Texas State
at Denton, Austin' College
Southwesternat Sherman. Sam
Houston State vs. East Texas
State at Commerce.

Saturday Baylor vs. Texas
Christian at Fort Worth. Texas
vs. SouthernMethodist ,at Austin,
Texas A. and M. vs. Arkansas" at
College Station, Texas Tech vs.
Rice at Houston, Texas Mines vs;
Arizona State"at Flagstaff, AM
leno Christian--. vs. McMurry at
Abilene (nleht). West Texas Stale
vs. New Mexico A. and M. at Las
Cruces, N. M., Hardln-Slmmo-

vs. Arizona University at, Tucson.
i m.

3-- 0 Victory Puts
Rainbow Inn A- t-
Top In Bowling

Rainbow Inn seized the lead In
the Women's Bowling; League
Wednesday evening, rblllntc- - a
smoking game to handle C, R,
Anthony, "

Club Cafe kept within striking
distance holding Youth Beauty
Shop to a 2--1 victory although
outdistancingthe Beauty team In
points, scored. Walker Pharmacy
rallied to upsetJ, & L. Drug 2--

Stella Flyntr Walker Pharmacy,
had high series'with 807 and Olive
Cauble,"Rainbow Inn, rollod a blsr
211 for high .Individual., Rainbow
Inn took kame honors with, 723
and led In serieseasily with' 2,i.
Other sorlos "scores wehe J. & L.
1,817, Walker Pharmacy, 1,881,
Anthony, 1,887, Club Cafe 1880 and
Touth Beauty 1801. i

- standiuirs
Team W. L. Pet

Rainbow Inn '...IS 6 ..686
Club Cafo 11 7 ,611
Touth Beauty ,. 9 9 .800

;;.,810 Ml....... 8 10 tf44T
WaUcer Pharmacy ... 6 13 438

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS -
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 800 Runnels Curies

TBePslii
JUittu,Utiiii,

tod), fUror, Smtuhtm

My pals and I say
TasteSeagram'stoday,

And seehowyour
pubasubjb Inctwtl

W
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Conn,Pastor
NamedChief
Contenders

WASHINGTOrT, Oct M. UP)
Corporal Billy Conn and Bob Fas-t- or

are the 'logical contenders"
for Sergeant Joe Louis'1 heavy
weight championship crown, tho
national Boxlnsr aunAUtlnn fa.
ported today. In announcingUwt

fighters now in the
armed services shortly would be.
placid In a special "honorary
class."

Aba JT. Grein. TJTIA nrailitint
said that in December the associa-
tion would announce plans for
listing "duration ehamnlnnn nnil
oontenders,"

These ratings, Greene declared,
will be based on a policy of "freez-
ing" for thn dumtlnn (ha ltli nf
men In the service. He added that
such-- a system would prevent "In-
justice"- to champions now in uni-
form andwould preventappropria

: W
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'Skillet Set

HeavyCovseStul c
Removote Handln v

: 3 popular sls.es, OK.8A?ndJ,OJ4. Hardwood,
handles can be removed
when skillet Is used in oven.

J
10"Burnt Edgt

Slicing KMife
Celling Price

U49 1.09
T0'5efrofeo'Boo,e
Hardwood HondU

Patented hl-tt- it carbon
steel blade never needs
sharpening. Ideal for roasts
or fowl.

firereef Your Handt '

Work CIve -
CeWsgPtlee ST

xtr worn Jersey gloves
with sBug-BMi- kail wrlsta,
Dork brown.

XBeaeassw.AhWslSBUaaJaasf
f si ww ff ewTswaeifiPs

Swter
tV 4.49
fWwtAW Tirol
Qvhk.ShmplMiroln
The prtde of every

m mrtm o or mt.

mmiaBiM

tion of boxing crowns by
champions or by dictum of

any Individual athletle eomfttteeten.
In again listing Conn as the No.

2 heavyweight the NBA made no
reference to the scheduled Louis-Con-n

scrap of three weeks ago,
which Secretary of War Sttmsen
cancelled

Tho NBA ranked Pastor as the
leading heavy
weight, ignoring both his recent
defeatat the handsof Jimmy Blv
Ins of Cleveland and Bob's an-
nouncementthree days ego that
he was retiring from the ring and
plannedto enter some branch of
the armed forces. ,

The NBA explained that Blvlns'
Win ovsrPastorwas registeredaft-
er the Oct 19 deadline for contests
to figure In the rankings. Blvlns
was listed as the No. 3 light heavy
weight

Mello Bettina was placed at the
top of a group of five "outstanding
boxers" In the' heavyweight class.
but the NBA noted that his army
service probably would prevent
any ring, activity on his part
"which leaves competition prin

cipally In the handsof Lee Savold
and Taml Maurlello," who aro
booked to meet tomorrow night.

: C rfi'M
MtluU

sfe
"MoJtm Home" Cat Modtl

CoffeeMaker
Celling Price

29

Self-timin-g

handle.
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Man FacesCHarsre
In Slayinjj Of '"

Wife And Son
CAMBRIDGE, Tit, Out M. OR

State'sAttorney Martin .,COoe
nor mM that Letter JMeffemaa, ftyears factory emntore. wtmle

' Hatpnc(PyrxBoYfh
PorfcHodeSfoylCool
Here's a real bargain. Oeaulne Pyxec ajksss

con ,be used on kitchen stove. Ooel, easy-gri-

handle. Easyto clean. 8 cup sum.

GENUINE StLEX EUCTHC

')) ijniin listKAi

bowls. Covers
plottlo

tV"

E

tld
be arraignedla Justice eetort todas
for a preliminary aeariar ta eocv
nectlon with theslayingof hk Wire
and 10 year old son. A eoroiMrs
Jury last night reeoammsed tkat
Slefferman be held to the grasd
Jury which convenes Monday mm

charges of first' degreemwdef.
Sheriff Fred D.r Bwaaseti teetrfM

at a coroner's Inquest thatDteffer-ma- n

told him thathahad straasrHd
his wife, Irene, ,wj4L-
4fi(kl atAt VtHrisk Am iba"" " UDeu wit- - ura in
of Oct 18 andhod left their !

In the; basement of their MflM nt
nearby Cleveland while be
ued to live at home. ;.

Manuel Ortiz, whose vteiery oVer
Lou Sallca hasbeen raeognlsed W
tho NBA, was ranked the N.J1'
bantamweightfor the only change
In title classification In the
ratings,

w H

8.95
store. Pyrer heatproof
for both bowls., Ooei .

8 raps.
I

wmmmmmmmmmmmm

Boor Chime
, . .. . .S.9S

4.98
. , X.9S

tOD

Nerves" and drees up the
appearance of year bom
with NU-TON- B door
chimes.

OOOR BUTTOH. .. J.99

frtakkf34pti
Eleetriema!!
KlteheaIlxer

17.95
mOoM, hatlttal
S $fwk phH lultr
WMt Wfts e siaad sstd

may be used anywhere,
SetHUfaUy etreaalwed--storaU- y

east a!shs ta
gleaaaiag white enamel.
Bowls are of whit
ristealte. 110 volt AO.

Wk,
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Hvrw' What Wm Do
We vial taspeet oad rotate yew
rresja wheel to wbetl.

I, We wlH sly TketM Bxtn KUeaftl
Sire TreserraWvete seslevaeks,Meteet
ttart tire saisg m to artiliWea.

Special

$&&&,

1.98
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first Things Must Come First
TeHing a eongreMlonal commit-t- o

that induetlon of youths 18 to
3d years old now would obviate
necessity for calling married men
with children during the coming

'year, Selective Service Director
Kersfeey sold something that we
all. should realist
'The statementcame In reply to

Use provision allowing youths In
that age bracket to complete their
school year bofore being Inducted
for training, and the director said:
7f wa are fighting for our lives,
hiih. schools and colleges and fin-Ishi-

this and finishing that must
be secondary."

The most important finish Is to
finish the war. From all authori-
ties comes the assertion that we

Capitol Commen- t-

Lyndon JohnsonOffered As Choice If

U. S. A Secretary6f Nayy
By GEORGE STTMTSON

Bexald WashingtonCorrespondent

i Many speakersat Press.Club In
Washington begin by aaylng, "I
mad to be newspaperman myself
once." Seems to please speaker
more,than audience.

Sam Rayburn wouldn't accept
appointment to supreme court if

' offered to him. Likes present job.
That was 'good article about Sam
In October Atlantic Monthly. Writ-

ten by.Davld Conn, native of Mis-

sissippi.
,My suggestion that Congressman

Lyndon' Johnson be considered
for Secretaryof Navy has caught
in like wildfire. 'Most people think
good idea. Lyndon would, if ap-

pointed, be second youngest
in history. He is only

It Alexander Hamilton, Washlng-tqn's'secreta- ry

of treasury,was 83.
Barnlo Baruch, chairman presl-aent'- sr

rubber survey committee,
bad name printed last on report,
below those of two college presi-

dent colleagues.
'Say by day, as I eat in public

places, flnd Washington
irom male to fe-

male help. . . . Records of all
carefully checked

by F. B. X. Ditto applicants for
army,and navy commission. . .

' Big-Job-
.

Maybe,you think war has hit
rou. Perhapsit has. But Mrs. W.
W. Garrison, of Cooper, Mrs.Jeb-bl-e

-- Choate, of Texarkana, Mrs.
Sam Westbrook, of Deport, and
Mrs. JamesL. Kay, of Mt Pleas-
ant these four Texas mothers
each five sons in uniform.

Starlings back in town. Tens of
thousands of these birds descend
on Waahlngtbn every fall. Spend
summer in country, winter in city.

. Roost .in Pennsylvania Avenue
trees.

Robert'Stripling, secretaryhouse
activities, product of

Texas A, & M., descended from
long line of doctors, studiedmedl-eln- e

himself, came to Washington
as. secretaryto Congressman Mar-
tin le's.

, Somebody defined , friend as fel-

low who knows all about you and
still likes you. . . , Funny, isn't it,
no examination required for ad-

mission to Press Club bar.
'Mark Twain said there are'three

kinds of lies, lies, lies, and sta--
? :

ACROSS . Prodded
t. Animal of the R(?&.,,.

doer family
as-g-

j jy1M1,

. Moylnr rne. . rv.ri,.i nt
coanioupan Delaware

. Uffht touch ST. Fall abort
12. Hawaiian food It. Cooking
11, Slur over in formulas

pronouncing 4a, Legends
,1. Epoch 41. Burden
It. EagI l4,Portlon ,a ItTCompare 43rHumlnant

sTF6ignano-e-i antma-i-
or speak 45. Leans over.'.It Mark by cutting 4S. Full of: suffix

so. Frequently y. uepuiy
zz Kcceni St Decay
S3. Dominion EX. Be the "matter
JC petty malic. with
IS. Cloaked S3. Shrewd
JJ. Food fish 14. Hlatorlcal
JO. Restaurants period' iL Oreek Utter 15. Not profes

,11. Before sional

w w

r,
w w.Jll

Bn"
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t
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mtt litter ai
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will need many more soldiers and
sailors and marines before that
end Is seen. Youths Inducted for
training now would not be avail-
able for service until after a year
or more of training. If the Induc-

tion Is delayed, It would be two
years before they could be put In-

to active' service and In two years,
should we lack the forces we need,
the Axis will have won the war to
the extent that we would have to
make a negotiated peace,with this
nation and our Allies doing the
asking. That is not a pleasant
prospect.

A vear In army training would
V . 1tnfv valtlH in nnv vaUth. I

. . I !.. A I

no matter wnai nis upmuom w-- 1

ward his adult life. The training '

itlstlcs. All three kinds' widely used

In Washington. Figures don't lie,

but figurers do.

Had soup for lunch at PressClub
today and spoiled perfectly good
neck-ti-e. . . . Glad they quit put-

ting pockets on shirts. Have lost
several good fountain pens by leav-
ing them In shirts and sending,to
laundry.

Miss Nelly Llndley has been sec-

retary to RepresentativeLuther,A.
Johnson, of Corslcana, for thirty
years.

WriKht PatmanJ chairman of
Texas delegation In congress and
presidentTexas Club in wasning-to- n,

used to be a sharecropperand
tenant farmer. . , . He has done a
wonderful Job as head of the
Texas delegation and the weekly
Texas Luncheon in the speakers
dining room Is one of the real
events of this town. Wright is a
worker.

I lust got a haircut, shave, sham
poo in PressBuilding barbershop.
Look like drowned rat. Bet me
back J205, not counting tlpr which
Is military secret between barber
and me. Imagine anybody spend-
ing that much for such monkey
business. Wonder why it is, every
time I get shampoo (fancy name
for hair wash) I have more dan-

druff than I had before. Something
screwy somewhere.

.Tom Jonesdoesn'tsmoke, chew
or sDlt tobacco. Doesn't like to 'be
around smoking. . ... Get all my
scratch caper by cutting off heels
of Jesse'shandouts. Am writing
this airmail niece on paper given
me by Western Union for tele
grams. Hope they don't eaten on.

When told five American-bor-n

Japaneserunning for public office
In Hawaii, RepresentativeEd Gos--
sett, Wichita Falls, saiana ques-

tioned i'the wisdom of allowing
anyone of Japanesedescentto hold
public office, particularly Jn Pa-

cific territories."
Three prominent members of

Texas delegation members of
Tennessee SpeakerRayburn, Hat-to- n

Sumners of Dallas, and R.
Swing Thomason of El Paso.. . .

Tho speaker put on" apron and
worked as busboy at Stage Door
Canteen for service men.

Collected final dividend from
defunct Washington bank today.
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WASHINGTON

Gets New

Spring

Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

58. Compound JHWN
"ether 'i. Fencingsword

ST. Period of time 1 Forsakes
1. Regal
4. Pertain
5. Shade of green
8. Toungiter
7. Poem
S. Famous
9. Finger or toe

10. Malarial fever
11. Having exUUd
19. Grade
21. OUy subataneei
23. Leas dangerous
14. Cut with a

certain
Implement

25. Analyse gram-
matically

2s. Manufacturea
27. Imnortant

Perioa ox
timeIt Small daggers

JO. Small Inlets
S3. Common peopli
J 4, Ragged
It. Take thechief

meal
IT. Mualcal

Inatrument
ti. g

40. One who dies
for a cause

42. VelveUlke
fabrto

41. Fuel
44. Continent
45, Coin
44. Ihaen heroine
4T. Support
50. Aeriform fluid
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nowadays includes not only learn-

ing the use of arms but it gives
physical training, mental training.
and instruction Iri many things
heretofore confined to sources out-
side the army. The youth who
takesadvantageof this program is
better equipped to make hisway
In the world than if given a year
of the education now provided In
high schools and colleges.

Education Is desirable, nut it is
not sacred, nor will it brlns salva
tion 'to anation of itself. We should
realize 'by this time that we are
fighting a war for survival of our
lives and institutions, including
nuuuiuvu,l..il(l and fighting comes
first.

Had lost receiver'scertificate. Fill-
ed out many vouchers, question
naires, papers. Felt like widow
who wrote congressman, saying
she had so much trouble collecting
compensation she sometimes al
most wished husbandhadn't died.

1

Washington

British Woman

ProvesHer Sex

CanAid In War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Americanwo-

men in general and thoseIn the
uniform of the WAACs, WAVES
and WAFS In particular owe a 21-g-

salute to Jean Knox, chief
controller (major general) of the
British Auxiliary Territorial Serv-

ice.
Her brief visit to the United

Stateshas done much to convince
the Army, Navy, and other brass
hats that women can do a valu-
able Job In this war.

The reasonis that General Knox
Is herself a convincing soldier.
There is every reason in the world
why she shouldn'tbe. She Is chic,
charming and feminine.1She wears
her uniform as If it were some-
thing dashedoff by Schiaparelll.
She believes in make-u- p (if you
havetime,for It), 'nail polish (if it's
practical), and romance (one of
her many achievements has been
to try to see to that ATS women
get leaves at the same time ashus
bands and sweetheartsin the arm
ed .forces)..

Married at 17, after a .conven-
tional childhood in a ' well-tod-o

London suburbanfamily, she spent
the next It yearsasa conventional
British housewife and mother.
Now, only 3 years old, she is vet-
eran of nearly four years in uni-
form 'and head of the corps of
more than 150,000 British women
soldiers who do everything from
waiting tables to manningthe anti-
aircraft guns. She's the youngest
major generalIn the British army
and although she graduatedfrom
an officers' Jxalnlng school to

lhat'for our "WKACTat
Des Moines, she has won all her
promotions from captain up on
merit.

She gives her saluate to the
housewives who are fighting the
war on two fronts in the home
and in the ranks of the millions of
nonunlformedworkeraThelrsBhe
says, is the hardestJob of all.

General Knox's IS -- year -- old
daughter, Julia, is in boarding
school and her mother tells that it
was.JuUe'alnsiatenca-thatlInall-y.

Her husband, C apt.L George
Knox, is a flyer in the RAF,

Aside from her belief In the im-

portanceof women soldiers to take
the place of men who can go into,
the firlntr line. thereMa one other
p61nt6nwhlcbTthe blue-eye-d young"
general, witn ner ciose-cupp- i

and pompadour of curls, goes
strictly serious: the value of all
this to women when the war Is

over.
The which women

are forced to practice in this war
will be'an assetthey can carry In-

to peaceUme life with the certain-
ty that it will benefit future gen-

erations, she says. Women will
come out of this with a new con-

cept of clvlo consciousness that
may go far toward avoiding the
muddled world affairs that brought
all this about. '

3 Carp Of Dynamite
JBlastCementLoose

TRIDENT, Mont. OP) One of
Montana'! greatest quarry blast
was set off here recently when the
ThreeForks Portland Cement com'
pany exploded three freight car
loads of dynamite. J. tu Latimer,
plant superintendent,said 800,000
tons of rock were broken down by
the explosion, sufficient to make
878,000 barrels of cement.
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The War Will Take Care
Of Double-Featu-re Issue
py BOBBIN COONS

HOLLXVOOD --- This is Ifolly-woo- d

again, , . , Go away for a
while and then come back, and
you find it the same but always
different.

Different? Here are a few of the
changesIn the little while Z was
gone!

There doesn'tseem to be much
mora doubt about what's going to
happento the double feature. The
industry's big headache(at least
according to its opponents) is
yielding to the curative Influence
of thosebitter war pills film cur-
tailment and, secondarily, star
shortage.

Service flags displayed at the
various lots, Incompletely star-studd-

a few weeks ago, now are
blue milky ways with tragic
spotsof gold telling their close-to-ho-

tales.Among the new actors
representedin tho array of blue
stars are (or will be soon)' Cesar
Romero, Ray McDonald, Richard
Ney, Robeijt Preston, George
Montgomery, John Payne.

In the world of rations,'gasolino
had replaced tires as the consum-
ing topic There was a general
feeling that "they can't do that to
us" that some recognition would
be taken of the town's appalling
distances.Sugar?It was Justa pet
namefor a chorine.

In the world of romance, ihere'd
been chancresmade. Mickey Roo-ne-y

no longer had his Ava Gard-
ner, andAnn Sheridanand George
Brent had publicly called It off.
Virginia O'Brien had married Kirk
Allyn, and Rita Hayworth and
Victor Mature were still the most
spotlighted handholders when
Mature could get leave from the
Coast Guard.

There hadbeen the usual title
changes a movie you left as "The
Man on America's Conscience"
was now "Tennessee Johnson" (a
switch all for the good) and
"Sweet or Hot" was "Seven Days'
Leave," and so 'on. It takes a
while to track down these things,
but it's advisable for all fans
If you want to know what epics to
avoid.

The Hollywood Canteen, after a
gala-gal-a opening, was still flour-
ishing, drawing the names and
the uniforms, but the usual movie
town night life was struggling
through precarious times. Tax
anticipations continued to keep
the champagne corks irom pop-

ping with the old easy frequency.
.They were still announcingnew
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productions, jiew - castings, new
finds Van Johnsonwas being
touted at Metro, Marcy McGulre
at RKO, and so on....They were
still "previewing" films that play-
ed on Broadway and way points
weeks ago a quaint Hollywood
custom springing from the con-
sent decree and Hollywood's old
desire to have its bad pictures
sparedadvance panning.

They were rushing work on
"This ig the Army," and the long-project-

"Mission to Moscow"
was under way. So was "Lady in
tho Dark" but not in the dark.
In technicolor.

This Is Hollywood again, all
right, all right. -

And Nothing Can
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MURDER
on the
Chapter Nine

THE BRUSH-OF- F

Susan thoujht Todd would
phone. He should, she thought,
but she could forgive him lor not
having done so. Then, Wednesday
night one of the girls poked her
head, in her room and told her
she was wanted on the telephone.

It wasn't Todd; It was PhtL
"Let's go for a drive," he said.

Her voice was cool. "No,
thanks . . ."

"How about coming over for
awhile,, then," he added.

She made up her mind then,
suddenly but decisively. "Phil I
don't want to see you. Not to-

night, nor any more. Shall we let
it go at that?"
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His voice rose on a note of
vexation. "It sounds as If I've
committed an irreparable aln
against that bpneliead football
player. Is that What' bothering
you?"

'1 wouldn't like to hang1up on
you, Phil. So 111 say goodbye."

"Hava your way) but before
you hang I'm going to tell you
something you don't know. You
know who it was that landed
Duke Malone in prison? It was a
detectivo by the namo of Leo
Drake, I wonder If the great
quarterback knows that"

Susan put down tho phone
slowly, her lips parted in disbe-
lief. She sat for a full minute
while Phil's last words sank in.

Her father had no it sounded
incredible. How could Phil know

thing llks that? Yet why should
he tell her something that could

easily be disproved If It weren't
tnie? There was- a funny feeling
In the pit of her stomach. It
would 'be there at least until she
was able to get her father on tho
phone. '

Talk With Dad
Todd hated the gray stone ut

neverTiad he hated
as much as he did now as he

waited for his father to como out
and sit across from him behind a
low railing in the visitors' room.

They brought Duke Malono out,
finally. He was a tall, slender
man, and his hair was gray at the
temples. Slight lines in his face
broke Into a smile when ho saw
Todd.

"Hello, Toddy," he said cheer-
fully, ' sitting down. It was the
nickname he had him as
small boy and be always cried it.
"It's food to see you again. It's
been almost a month."

Todd looked at his and
tried to smile, but couldn't.

Duko Malone hunchedforward,
his hands clasped closo to his
chest "So they found out, eh . . .
and It made quite a splosh. I'm
sorry, Toddy. I had hoped . . ."

'Tm sorry, Dad. For your sake,"
Todd said. "I knew it would hurt
you more than me. I did my best
but that that vrell, there's a
guy-w- ho would get"lot of"plea
sure out of the thing."

"Yeah, Toddy, I think I know.
We learn a of things hero in a
funny manner. You Just have to
keep your Jib up and your colors
flying. be out of here In few
months, with a break."

"I feel like dropping out of
school," Todd said sullenly.

"You try anything like that ana
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Duka said grimly. "I won't hava
quitter for a Bon, understand?"J

They were both silent for a moJ
ment 'Mow's the foptball situa-
tion?"

Todd shrugged. lrVVe had an
easy ono last Saturday,you kn6w.
Went east and whaled Columbia
Coach only used the first team
about 10 minutes. Somo of ihose
linemen used up tho 10 minute'
I was in thero Just working ow
me vocally. You know...."

Duke nodded.,"Yeah I know."

You'll be taking a lot worse
as It goes on. You'll

Just have to take it Toddy, Onca
they get your goat you're not
much good. When they toss their;
especially sweet remarks at you
think about me getting out of
hero in short while. Maybe It'll
work. Try it Toddy."

"Okay, I'll try it" t

Nowa For Todd
A soft autumn rain was falling

over the city. The trees, lqaded to
saturation point dipped tholr
branchestoward the ground. Todd,
walking along with his raincoat,,
buttoned close, frequently had to

thedarK
campus.

Once, when ho ducked, a thlgh
muscle twinged. He had spent4
some time after supperat Trainee
Johnny Miller's quarters getting
a hoat-ra-y treatment

The chimes from Jewett Tower,
boomed out the 9:30 tune as he'
crossed Main Street Just as ho
passed the Stato bookstore a fa-
miliar figure popped out of the-dru- g

store and hurried up Syca-
more. On an Impulse Todd ran
after 'her, oven though the thigh
muscle

"Susan," he called softly. -

She stopped quickly and turnedj
around. He looked down at be:

could hardly sco her ayes la
the darkness under her, oil?
skinned, hooded hat ' .

"Don't we run Into each otheti
In the funniest places?"she ,sald

'There's nothing funny abouta
rainy night I like them."

"So do L That's why I didn't
mind coming out in it" H

They walked along slowly. L-l-

. , ' Til whale out you,' uiuin, ui r
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meant to call you and tell you
had a swell time at the dance. X
feel guilty telling you almost two
weeks later,"

"That's all right," she told him
quietly. .

There was a guilty feeling of
her own racing through her. Sha
made up her mind. There was,
only one honest thing to 'do. Sher
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X. L STEWART APPLIANCE! BTOIUB, your Butane Cm dealer. Free

jj applianceservice to our Butanecustomers. 318 W. Srd, Phone 1081.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
KACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU and hardwareaM- -
v ueii uo .as adu, raonsawi.

WuTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona36ft Quality work. Sa--

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meal Mo. 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Chmtmaa Cardi. 8 war stamps-- Xmas.
card. 40c. AH varietiesand prices. Pleat come to 1410 Nolan or
phone 652-- for appointmentsat I am a ihut-I-n. Franelt Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner- - expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
JELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnelt, "Out of the High Rant District."

i" Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGE- S-
LET ROWH & LOW Oarage keepyour car tngood running eondlUon.

Expert mechanlca and equipment 314 V?7 Third, Phone980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, ,502 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaio-lln- e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS v
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugleae ellnio with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve- r

a7 Partln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real BatataMans.

,j Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, PhoneMs.

FIRE INSURANCE V

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm VVg?Jf0
RUnnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
tBEATY'S STEAM-LAUNDR- Wa can't do aH the laufidry.lntowB.eo.
$ wa do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tuftedand
, non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. Srd. Phono 378. 3. R. Bllderback

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phona866.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

t plies, no Mam, .fnone xoto.

ORDER SERVICE
0?100.000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee. Eyery-.thlng-fro-m

A. to Z. SearsBoebuckjbjgo, UP E. 3rdV Phone844.

Phonograph-supplie-s - - r -- -
SHE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone330. ' -

PHOTOGRAPHERS I
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait andComsaorclal

Photography.In business here since 1021.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farmt and ranchei. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

'llADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE.

Phona1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over, Across North from Court House--

flTRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?: prompt service) reasonableprices. City

Tlra Exchange. 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS N

NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Parts
Luse. Phone16. 1B01 Lancaster.

:YFRlMR"BPACEwithg8J7ternand-alecmclty-fui-v

man, 1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
points. 305 Main. Phona 1042.

BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

Story
(Continued from page 8)

1 would havo to tell him about her
father because sooner or later he
would find out himself and then
tt would be so much worse. It
would be better If she told him

fhsrself.
k She tried once but It wasn't
assy. She tried again, and this
time she startedblurting it out
so' sha oould get it over with.
"Todd, I've learned something
else about What I want to say,
Todd is that It was my father
who helped put your dad in
prison He's a police lieutenant,
you know. But he couldn't help
it He bad his orders. PleaseJet
M te you about It"

He ' had stopped walking and
WM looking down at her with a
Huer expression. She saw the
Jek ad took him by the arm.

'Deei't stop walking," she said.
"Keep ota. Ill be able to talk,
than."

Ta.Jbe ooatteaed.

iRtriml OpensAt
ftV Bethel Church
Tfs4Bethel (tared) Bap-

tist sfctrnh bbisiiiI a one weak
saaiHng at the eburehWed-aaaal- ay

ovaalsg,
:, It wUl aaattiau thnwA Iv. 4

with BvcUet A, 9. La of
Hobs N. M oouduaciacwJ4 Mm

Lea Mayo iala eharpa of the
wualc,

During the meeting the church
sm ss)ftMasjtasaT saasasaftuaaa Jaca

cooking utensils left Write J. w."
Make .Big Spring onca weekly.

ou needfa off loo sup--

our work. 213M..W. grdj

and Service for All Makes. O. Blaln
Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Travel. to all

Ordovician Test
Is StakedIn
Sterling Co.

Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil Corp. has
staked a wildcat Ordovician in
Sterling county and the test will
be drilled by the CoV-Te- x Refining
Co. of Colorado City, one of the
branchespf the Oklahoma firm.

The 'test will be known as the
W, N. Read, and cellar and pits
cat nine miles westof Water Val-mov- ed

In 1,980 from the south, 660
from the west lines of section
WNW, approximately 15 miles
northwest of Sterling City. Con-
tract has gone to Olson Drilling
Co, at Tulsa, Okla. for the 9,000-fo-ot

shaft
Rotary derrick was being built

for Ohio Oil Co. No, 1 JU T. Clark
& Son, scheduled Ordovician wild-a- ct

nine miles west of Water Val-
ley and in Sterling county, Fred
Postelle, Odessa, Is contractor.

In Howard county Cosdea No, 1
Tbelma Cole, section 14-3- 6, H&TC,
nine miles directly west of WeeV
brook pool production, has? eeme&
ed savea-lne- h string at 3,ue-S,-

and was botUwed at S,1M feat.
The C. 7. MeLawghlla tt Co, sad

Cesdea FetroWuw Carp. No. 1 K.
H. Grifffa swthera Mlteball
aouatyw raortaUy plufging ta
abaados.

aarsoatga aaal th pastor,
LaaaiL traaaaras.aaal Aatar alaaa
aatatasy,are o Mm oaanartttee if

churchhave aaaaiavttad ta attoad

ANtoMotive
Directory

Used Can tot Sale, Used
Car Waatedt Equities For
Sale: Trucks) Trailers; Trail,
er Houses) For Exchange!
Parts, gervtco and Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Cars

1041 Chevrolet Club coupe
1911 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1910 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
FOR SALE: 1036 Dodge, 1930

Chrysler sedan;good tires; two
wheel trailer. Collins Service Sta-
tion. 1100 W. Srd St

FOR SALE: 1911 ton Dodge
pick-u-p; good condition. Phone
2073.

1937 CHEVROLET pickup, good
condition, five good tires. Priced
reasonable to sell. J. E. Rowe,
Coahoma.

MUST SACRIFICE 1939 model
coach, recently overhauled. 10Q7

jonnton; pnone miz.
GOOD used 1937 Chevrolet coupo

for sale. , Owner going to the
army, call 874-- alter u p. m.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR'SALE CHEAP: Almost new
2 room trailer house,built In fea
tures, see Mrs. R. A. Humme, "1
mile west Caprock Station.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Turt Tan glove, saddle
stitched, left hand. It found call
1088. Mrs. Edith Stamper.

.PKKSOIfOXB
CONSULT Esteua The Reader,

Heiternan Hotel, sua uregff,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. nv
I havo helped many. Can help
yon. ,

tadgesr--
Stateo. meeang Staked

,Plains Lodgo No. B98 ,2nd,
a. ia launany nigum
7:30 p..m.wAll Masons

Gja we'conla!
3 .1

I r , ,.T. E..RossQn,Master
J.E. Pritchett Seo.

PUBLIO NOTICES

UWlXLNOTb a responsible for
any oius incurred oy anyone,
other thanmyself, after October
26th. Harlan Johnson.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company- .Accountants-- 'Auditors-
f81T MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texaa

REBUILDING,. repainting old and
new uicyciea our specialty. 'JL nix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East ISth St Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. ' . -

IF you have a sewing machine to
sen or, want yourmacmne re-
paired, call 1375. J.H. Giles.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Tears of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. C08U
Scurry.

EBIPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

yANTED: Experienced drivers to
make trip to California, Apply,
421 E. 3rd Street,Humble Serv-
ice Station.
HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED: Woman who knows
towntodrlyeJtaxJ;muatbeoble

-- to gerehauffeur'snicenserSalary
WOO TO WOO PER MONTH
PLUS TIPS. Apply Yellow Cab
Co. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

WANTED: Capable colored maid:
room-onpla-

ce. 'Apphr"Pitman
--Jewelryr

WANTED: Colored or white lady
to care for three children, two
in school, and do-- houseworks
Good pay. Apply 603 Douglas or
phone.1878--J anytimebefore 1:30
In the afternoon.

WANTED woman to carefor baby
In 'exchange for room andboard;
age 25 to 35; apply 1202 Gregg or
call 1477.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd,
Phone602.

FOR SALE; Iron double bedstead,
springs and. mattress,$20. Call
1581.

FOR SALE; 8 rooms of furniture,
little averyear old, including liv-
ing room suite, breakfast room
suite, bedroom suite, 1941 Roper
Gas Range, Electric Refrigera-
tor, etc. See Herbert Featherat
S05--B West 8th between 6 and 0
p. m.

OFFICE A STORK BQTjn'MEKT
SLIGHTLY USED tf00 porcelain

meat cooler fpr $336. Oae hot
plate SIS. John Balch, Bll East
17th Street

JPKTS

'CANARIES THAT SING." Pedi
greed rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone3S6. . 506 E. 12th St

FOR HALS: Full blooded CMbv
hue, female dog. Four years old
and weighs four pounds. Black
with white feet Sea Bob Hodges
at Lee Hanson's,or 1004 Mala.

tJMOMJAWSgog

OKI rebuilt dates bieyole far
sale. Coed ItUatea Koiareeie
Meyeie Sham. Beat IK A Vtt
tata Ave. name

MANi BICTCt: "aooa" m'"W:
: H. W. Daariag at Baakwail

Bros. Co. days or at 446 Biataa
aa. anara p. m.

suuminoxNa my
for rldleukuuly low prioe of y
lX). SnaQseasand Ja good oopr
dlUoa. Out b aaaa'at IMS Sew

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD CKMHmT

rURNTTUIUB wastes. We see
used fur&Hsre. Giva tea a abases
before yen eM, eater rtea be-
fore ye buy, W. U IfeCetMer,
iugi w. 4KB.

WANTED to buy: Sleotrlo wash
lng machine; must be In good
condition, pnone iS7B--w or M07B

WANTED to buy Uted furniture
or mostanythingof value. It will
pay you to sea J. O, Tannehlll,
alius west sra.

PETS
SMALL gentlepony for 10 year old

poy. iso anouana.raone2027.
LIVESTOCK

WILL trade: Good saddle horses
Including one mare and a two
year old colt for bogs or year
lings; pnone loss or 234.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY AND BELL: Good used

planot. EIrod's Furniture.

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

front bedroom., private en-
trance, connecting bath. 1910
Hcurry, pnone 16B3.

BOOMS ft BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day.week

or montn. nctra mean4Uo. Tour-
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phone1632. r

HOUSES

FOR RENT: House in Coa-
homa, available November 1; in-- 8

ulre at Magnolia Service Sta-o-n.

FOB BENT
APAKTBDSNTS

PLENTY' of furnished rooms and
apartmentsby day or week. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd; Phone
243-W- ."

BEAL ESTATE
640 ACRES, four miles from town;

to' settle estate.Alto two du-
plexes, Al location. Revenue, $95
per month. ,J. Dee'Purser," 1504
Runnels, Phone 197.

HAVE sold duplex and house. If
you have house or apartment to
be vacant,' soon, see'me;, these
are Al tenants; no charge for
jrentIng.J.D. Purser,1504Run-
nels, Phone197."

HOUSES FOR BALK- -

FIVE ROOM modern house with
enclosed back porch. Can be
moved easily. See Oble Caldwell,
East Continental Camp.

THREE room house on paved
highway, house and lot $1500;
$300 cash, balance easy

Martin, phone
1042.

PensacolaDam on Grand River,
northeast Oklahoma, Is the larg-
est multiple-arc- h dam In the
miiiu. x- -n
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KOUSW FOjt SALS
TWO 12x18 buildlnn for sale.

Sheetrockthroughout Sold to
gether or separately.Alto wind-charg-

Inquire at Ross City
Service Station.

FOR SALE by owner: Modern 0
room home, furnished or unfur-
nished. For appointment phone
1105--J, R. H. Jones.

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS for sale or trade. Two
good farms nearLameta clearof
debt for sale or trade for Big
Springproperty.See C. A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store.

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls, wa have soma choice
farms, some Irrigated and ranch-
es In and aroundLubbock County
that havo to tie sacrificed.

Lubbock RealEstate& Loan
Over Fonneya Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
FARMS A RANCHES

FOUR room andbath stucco house;
10x40 foot chicken house: well:
windmill; storagetank; 17 acres
iana. una oacro tract; two room
house; 7 miles east on U. S. 80.
Three choice oast front lots on
South Gregg Street

601 East Srd Street
JohnJWhltaker

610 acresclose to Big Spring; well
and windmill; four room house;
200 acres In cultivation, balance
grass; priced cheap. C. E. Read,
Phono 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TOURIST CAMP for talo or lease,

Call H. C. Hooter, phona 48.

FOR EXCHANGE
WILL trade tourist court for farm,

close lni'cau U330 or write ox
'J. Herald.

Texas-Okl-a. Men :

ScoreHeavily
OnJapanese l

AN ADVANCED BASE IN THE
SOUTH PACIFIC, Oct 16 (Delay
ed uv) A bomber piloted by Lieu-
tenants J. H. ' Buln, Corslcana,
Tex., and U.'S. Ohern, Henneesey,
Okla?-shotdo- " twoZerosand
scored & hit on a transport In the
flaming skies of, the Solomons,yes
terday. ,

A Jap battleship was damaged
by three bomb hits from another
planeand still another scored hits
on a transport as flying fortresses
attackedfive transportsanda doz
en more warships.

Communications on Guadalcanal
said today that- three Japanese
transports are beached and burn-
ing furiously.

Bomber pilots Bay their crews
shot down six of a.dozen Jap Zero
planet attaclclng4henvyesterday.

,

Buy War Bonds,

"fijsSS- -

Keep 'Em Flying
GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

Wo WUl Loan fcr-A.O- O

You Up To $9U
On Your Plain Note -

Under new management.
Just telephono your ap-
plication, givo us SO min-
utes, then call at our
office. The moneywill bo
waiting.

peoples" ".

FINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Building

Phona TBI

iL. C Held, Manager

Negro Draft Calls
Are Determined
By War Dept.

U3TlNrOcfc-28-to.The-wftr

department and not state head-
quarters ispeolflet the number of
white and negro registrants to be
inducted by the stato on given
dates, the. state selective service
explained yesterday In a publlo
statement

"These calls are apportioned
among the local boards of the
the total number of whites avail-
able men and the total-numb- er of
colored available men each local
board has In relation to the total
available men in the 8tato," the
statementpplnted out
Thoiaolectlvo service act pro--

SEAT COVERS

SPECIAL
TA ComplotoStock 'of 1985 Through1942 Taifer
Covers of Pro-W-ar PricesaudQuality, h

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, liacoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep TexasMoney In Tax
as for; Texaa Folks. ,

BTCTAIXMENT and
-AC- COTJNT-FESANGDSa

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono 123 "13 f. Srd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Novcr Close"

G. C, DUNHAM, Prop.

New PHONE-5-15
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.

- Fire, Auto, Publlo liability
Insurance

Formerly Reagan & SmltU
JlIiiJHaln...

vodes that there shall be no dis
crimination because of race or
color, the statement said, explain-

ing that negroes are being Induct-
ed Into the armedforcesasfast as
adequate facilities are provided
and In iho' proper ratio to their
proportion to "the state's available
manpowerr - - - -

A whale shark, weighing 28,664
pounds, and caught off the coast
pf Florida n 1013, is said to he
the. largest fish ever, taken.
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DO YOU LEAD
ADOUBLF .

LIFE?
LsaVC? P I .(
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For the Best la Summer--
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Service, Static

800 E. Srd ' l?hea
1. 1 i H

TOP.PRICESt
PAID FOR HOGS

r

Every Friday awl
Saturday

Oeeaeby Saturday Neaa ',,'
Lee Billingsley -

rhesa 18B TmHwaa,
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PERSON THANKS
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Racketeers'7

Ricardo Cortcz

Rochcllo Hudson

-J-Plus-
MultipIIed Fun;

in , .

"DOUBLE

TROCBXE'
Harry tangdon

Charlie Rogers

TODAY ONLY

Superb ComedyI

"THE MAN

WHO CAME

TO DINNER"
Monty WooHey

Bette Davis

Ana Sheridan

TODAY ONLY

A MimUl
taetsitlfil
fIrI...Mpo

f Achy- -

Mother Singers Meet
T& PracticeOn New
Selection Wednesday

,. L 3tsharal-were-he- ld ,on anew
number, "To A, Wild Rose," by
MicDowen, when the Mother Sing-er-v

met Wednesday afternoon at
1rtrf Mathndlit church.

:yaP3mon-wera-uu!iB- m, nn-r-

meniberi. Otheri attending were
--Mrt W. A. jAswell, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mr. .Bernard' Lamun. Mrs,
H.O. Keaton.Mrs. O. W. Chowns,
Mr. R. C. aarke, Mrs. Randall
JMokle..and Mrs. C. W Norman

assail

I mmoADWAV rvrrY

,"'; i' im
Esky rim JitmmMlmm

How To Live Happily OnTwo And

A Half PoundsOf Meat A Week
How to live happily on 2tt

poundsof meat a,week Is a prob

lem perplexing many a patriotic'
meal planner who Is trying- - to do
her part in the government'svol-

untary shace-the-me-at program.
If the week'' meat usually haa

exceeded the" 2tt Bounds per per--'

son limit only'sllghtly the--' problem
is simple and may1even Be soivea
by as inconsequentiala changeas
omitting the breakfast bacon and
eatinga bit more cerealJind milk.

But whenjrs evlamiiy wnicn.u--
ways n" ooasiea, won ."K"
eaters! We like It three times a
day and.plenty of It" . then,the
matter of supplying sufficient
amountsof protein, iron ana Thia
min, becomes aomewnai mom

Roundup
SpGrtst

By HUGH FCIXEBTON, SO.
NEW YORK, Oct 29 Iff) Hav-

ing tried to apply common sense
to football predictions.for several
weeks, and having fallen some;
what short of perfection, this
dept Is Inaugurating a new sys-

tem this week: I
Duqueane vs. St Vincent (Fri-

day) One of SDuquesne' half-

backs is Goode. So is Duquesne
too good for StJVincent
Colgate vs. Holy Cross We're

always mistaking . Colgate's Al
Hanover for a trotting horsef be-

cause of his name.Jbutv.we under-

stand he's a,,runneE Maybe Jd
will pace the Bed" Raiders7to" vic-

tory.
Oklahoma-v-s. Iowa-State-rW-

from the Southwest is that tne
Sooners' prospecta ...depend ,on

whether Hamm is hot Veteran'
sandwlch.eaterstell.us cold Hamm
is Just as 'good. Anyway,, we'll
string along with Oklahoma
whether Hamm Is Jiot or roasted.

Pennsylvaniavs. Army The

Texas Christian vs. Baylor No
selection. We can't tell which
way the Frogs will Jump.

Ono-mlnnt-n - sporta-pa-gp ,
intr about- a return meeting nere
between Frltzte Zlvlc and" Henry
Armstrongs Maybe, they dldnt
see those pictures from Ban Fran-
cisco showing Henry face look-

ing like a Hallowe'en punkln aft-
er "Tie won from' Frltsie....Red
Horner, who won the National
Hockey league'sbad man title so
often he was given permanent
possession, will be a bigt league
referee this season....Thought
for Brooklyn: Branch Rickey al-

ways" used to say that If he ever
had direct control of a ball club,
Burt Shotten would be hi man-
ager,...The football. Tale used to
beat Dartmouth last Saturday
won't go Into the trophy case with
the rest..,.The Ell player auto-
graphed It and gave It to Gaiy
O'Dell, Coach Howls'

son, who Is laid up with a plas-
ter cast on an ailing leg.

Today's guest star
William .McG. Keefe, New Or-

leans Times-Picayun- ."Chancellor
O. C. Carmlchael of Vanderbllt
aid that the students attending

the university without a serious
purposeshould enlist n the armed
forces before sundown. He prob-
ably was referring to those stu-
dents --who make up the football
quad, because we notice his sug-

gestions came right on the heels
of that S3 to 0 pasting Mississippi
State dished out,"

He mean well
Son Means, former U, of Wash-

ington quarterback, finds that
building airplanes for Uncle Sam
and playing football or- - the Se-att-U

shipbuilders make a few
eMMds upon hi time,..,A fw
Sn4arsago Jie worked, from 6:90

n. te 1 p. m, mad a quick
ahlh.t the grldlroa for a 1 p, m.
kMtfjftMd then, atUr helping
ftatttttrliftt Spokane Ji-- be weat
bMM p put In the rest of the
day cjeamg brush off hi plac
lu the ewrjBtry,

...

,

complex. However, It should bere--
membered.that poultry and theva-

riety meats liver, heart kidneys,
tongue, etc. are not included In
the 2 1--2 pound allotment and
those are Just as effective In pro-
viding food value as the red muscle
meats..And it's quite possible to
supply sufficient nutritive ele-

ments by using more of certain
other foods In the menus.--

The Bureauof Home Economics,
U. Si'Departmentof Agriculture,
suggests as a samplo week's or

o two. adults,a
child of 13 and a child of 0 (three
adult allotments of 2 1--2 pounds
each and one child's allotment of
1 1--2 pounds a week),the following
shopping list of 9 pounds of red
meat plus poultry. Of' course, this
Is, only one possible' combination-th- ere

are many others. ,
1 lb. ground beef for meat balls

or' loaf
1 lb. bacon or ham
4 lbs.' shoulderof lamb
1 lb., chops (veal or pork)
2 lbs. spareribs
4 lbs. stewing chicken.

Child Study Club .

VotesTo Give Funds
To Temporary USO

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham gavethe .

on "War-an-d Discipline" and
rMs. J. B. Mull discussed nutrition
at the meeting Wednesday after-
noon of the Child StudyClub In the
home of Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

The groupvoted to contribute $1
weekly to the USO center.refresh-
ment fund until December,

The next regular meeting was
announced for November 11 and
members are urged, to meetat the
Bed Cross to.sew.

Attending were Mrs. BUI Wright,
a new member, Mrs. H. W. Wright
Mr. R. W. Currle, Mrs. Mull ana
Mrs. Brlgham.

Fish Dinner Given
ForTheRookClub

Mrs. S7T:. EaSon entertained
members of the Rook club and
guestswith a, fish dinner In her
home Wednesday usingwhite chry-
santhemumsas floral decoration

ome
:rs. simmswas assisieain serv

ing by her daughter, Mrs. Oren
Waters and Mrs. W. R. Ivey.

Mrs. T. Marion aimms, Airs, u ora
Pike and Mrs. W. D. McDonald
were. Included as guests.

Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. D. C. Saddler, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
M. Ii. Murgrove, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. W. A: Mil
ler, t

i " a
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WholeAlaska

Highway
Now Open

WASHINGTON, Oct 29 'UP)

The entire Alaskan highway now
Is open to traffic, Secretary of
War Btlmson announced today,
week ahead of schedule. '

Motor truck started, this week
moving supplies and equipment
to the garrisons in' the North Pa-
cific' outpost, using the entire 71

miles of the roadway, the sec-
retary told his press conference.' -

"Thousands of trucks will op-

erate over the route all winter,
carrying soldiers and .supplies to
Alaska," Stlmson said. "Plans are
under'way to bring loads of stra-
tegy materials on their return."

The formal opening ha been
advanced tentatively to Novem-

ber 15, Instead of December 1
Ceremonies ore planned for a
point on the Alaskan-Canadia-n

border.
Stlmson also announced:
A second and larger training

school for the WAACS will be
opened December 1 at Daytona
Beach, Fla. Hotels and apart-
ments to be taken over "by the
army will provide facilities for
more than- 6,000 trainees.In tem-
porary commandwill he 'Colonel
Don C Faith, now commandant
at the original center at Fort.Des
Moines, la.

Change soon will be announced
in .thai army specialist,corps, set
up shortly after the Japaneseat-
tacked Pearl Harbor Major Gen-
eral Dwlght F. Davis organized

"

Ices of men unable to meet all
army- requirement for combat
services.of menunable to meet all
army requirements for. combat
service.--

. Stlmson told --an- Inquirer-- that1
criticism and his staff was
"wholly unjustified." He said the
changes already had been initiat-
ed by the corps and were based
on experience but did not disclose
their' nature.

WomenGo To WorK
For BorderPatrol

McATXEN, Oct '29 UP) The U.
S. border patrol's traditional wno
women" . barriers were twice-shatter- ed

today.
Miss Florence Berry, employed

substationhere, will be Joined "by
Mrs. Ann Cain of McAlten, also
clerical worker.

Men, who for' year have done
all the office work, are out on the
patrol line.

QUICK-RELIEF-FRO-
M

Symptoms of DbtretsArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FrBaokTHoIHowTrstMittht--)
MastHelp or It WBI CostYou Notfalag
Otcttwomillion bottle oftheWILLABD
TBEATMENT hvre boeasold for reliefof
(TmpMnuordlrtnasrliliisfron Stomach
sadDuod4tul Uletrs dasto CxttuAcid
PoerDlfttttait, fur or Vpttt ttonuch,
amliwu. Hwttara,SImpImumm, t- -
doetobetaAcid. Soldon 18 dT' trUll
Aik for mHard's Muun" wblcli full
rnltlm thin trestneat tm si

COIXINS BROS. DRUG3
CUNNINGHAM A FHHJF&

DRUGS
(adv.)

JUST

2
More days

To TakeAdvantageOf

3 Discount
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Rainbow Sewing Club
Hold Meeting In
T.om, Stewart Home
Crochetingand embroidery were
entertainmentv. for the Rainbow
Sewing' club when member met
Wednesday in the .home of. Mr.
Tom Stewart-Refreshment- s

were served and
Mrs. .John Pprterjwa named as
next hostesson November 11th. '

Other 'presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Tolllson,

'

Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. W. C Paceley,
Mrs. R. O. Burnett Sirs, F. I
Eudy.

...Is
TEXAS ORANGES

TEXAS

SPUDS

PITTED

Knngsholm

iabby
TOMATO JUICE
SantaValley

Fruit Cocktail ...
--Ubby
.VINENNA SAUSAGE

Inn or Springtime

Spinach .......
Cut

Beans

Ubby's

Pumpkin

Shoulder Cut

Steak

29clb.
SPECIAL

GroundMeat

29c lb.

Control Your Emotions;
They're Bad

CHICAGO, Oct, 28. UPh-Unus-ual

evidence that emotion are a factor
lit the development of ulcer wa
reported todayby two physicians
who spied on man' stomachdur-
ing emotional disturbances'.'

The study 'was made on a 66
year old man who ha to be fed
through ah artificial opening in
hi, stomach remarkably similar
to the way an army doctor a

ago dtscovsred the nature of
digestion by looking Into man's

TexasFarm Income
Is Up Sharply

AUSTIN, Oct 29 UP) Cash
farm Income In Texas for the
first nine months of 1942 totaled
$346,000,000 compared, with $341,-000,0- 00

during .the corresponding
period of 1941.

The University of Texas bureau
of businessresearchreportedyes-
terday that agricultural cash In
come In the state last month, ex
clusive of government, subsidies,
amounted to nearly $133,000,000,
an Increase of 28 per' cent from
the $104,000,000 going to farmers
in September, 1941.

The Increase fVr the first nine
month .of the year,amounted, to
60 percent more than the'Income
of farmer during the same period
last year, the bureau report
showed.

The first successful cigar-ma- k

ing machine was Introduced In
1919, but millions of cigars are
still made by hand.

ikzr- -

CELERY

Texas Extra

29c YAMS:

LEnUCE.............

flRAPEFRUIT...

Extra .Nice .

CMRQTSJit 5c

.10

Cherries
ICE BOX COOKIES . .box 25c

' ' '

12c. .

Harvest

Fresh

Green

Custard

. .

a

cen-
tury'

a

Sack

40

H ox.

.3 Cans23c

1SJ4

.2 Cans29c

--No. 2 Con"

cSi

No. 2 IO
Can

Can LuC

For Ulcers
stomach through a gunshotwound
that failed to heal

The new
the medical belief that the state of
one's mind affeot the state of
one's stomach, were described In
the Journal of the American Medi-
cal Association by Dr. Stowari
Wolf, U. S. army captain,and Dr.
Harold O. Wolff of New York.

"It appearslikely," they conclud-
ed, "that the chain of events which
begin with anxloty and conflict
and their associated overactivity
of the stomach and end with

or perforation is that
Which is involved In the natural
history of peptlo ulcer in human
beings."

The physician's took a look at
the man's stomach 34 times and
reported that fear, hate, anxiety
and similar emotions produce a
stomach condition maklntr it possi
ble for acid gastrlo Juices to. start
an ulcer.

They noticed, for instance, that
during such emotion the stomach
becomes red from excess blood In
the mucuous membrane, acid pro-
duction Increases sharply and vig-
orous contractions begin..

They found also that the stom-
ach' lining wa protected from
It .own secretion by an efficient
Insulating layer of mucus, enab
ling most small erosions to heal
promptly, hpursj.

The man upon whose stomach
they spied had drunk scaldinghot
clam chowder at the age of nine,
completely blocking his esophagus,
and ha been.fed since through
an opening cut by surgeons.

HERE ARE

8c
,.-- eacn

344
Size .... Dozen

.Jtiorlic
Stalll

Quality

lb. 5c

Early

Can 1)C

Can &Ow
.

Largo 14 ox. Bottle
HEINZ CATSUP 23c

0 os. Can

TUNAFLAKES 33c

SWIFTS 37c
Distniprt. --JitJPottla.
VINEGAR 9c

Count

Maplewood

- 12c icaS

XfciU Nucoa

Armour's

Milk.

completely.

observation, confirming

hemorrhage

wlthlnjajfew r

.

19c

17c

Variety

PREM

.7.77.

26cOLEO lb.

6 Small or
3 Largo 3C

FOR QUALITY MEATS

PORK SAUSAGE.......lb. 28c

CHUCK ROAST Jb. 29c

SKINLESS WIENERS.... lb. 29c
S

SMOKED SAUSAGE.,..lb. 29c

Can

ForStyle
and

Beauty

SeeThis
Tweedies .

SuedePump

8.75
Top Foot Comfort-Bo-

Tcedlra

Boy War Bonds, Too

I wotmrt'wtjut Mu
J msyrT"T

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

10c

Kraft's

Dinner

10cpkg.

Cheerioats

12clJox
Sunshine

CRACKERS

lib. box21c

Crystal White

Kaito- -

1 Gallon

10.1b.. ...;.;..777c
Borden's

Hemo
1 Lb. Can

49c

Smoked

Bacon

29c lb.
Summer

Sausage

29clb.

4 i

l I

1

K
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